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FAIR AND COLD I1, 1922 TWO CENTS—

MAIE HELD FOR 
THE MURDER*» 

CAPTAIN CHUTE
HEATED PARTY 

STRIFE MARKED 
DAIL SESSION
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e o# IMftntn Mery to Vheeimt IjiwIIm Yee- 
» Wm n Great Nntkmnl Event Which WTO Live 
: in the Memories of Thoee Who W&neggetl the

— England's Dream

ON HtR HAPPY DAY Coroner"» Jury at Key West, 
Fla.. Return Verdfet in 

Schooner Murder 
Mystery.

TWO OF CREW HELD
AS ACCESSORIES

Deputies oa Both Saks Aon* 
sed Each Other at VI"iatr 

icg and Compeomiae.
Police Use Tear

K Dominion Government Cabled
Its Congratulations $p Princess

..... ...........................<■ *

Bomb to Capture 
Robber Gang

:

MANY DIVISIONS
WERE FORCEDf

Legal Authorities to Decide 
Today Whether American 
Courts Are Competent to 
Try Case.

These Showed Majorities as 
High as Ten for Support» 
era of Treaty.

Cleveland, Feb. as—railing In 
thetr endeavor to gain * so trance 
to an apartment here where It wee

Ottawa, Feb. M—The following cablegram ins dispatched to Her 
Moral Highness, the Prtncam Mtrr, by Premier King:

•My colleagues In the Government of Canada tela with sie In of
fering respectful congratulations and best wishes «pen the occasion of 
Your Royal Highness* marriage. The people of thy Dominion share our 
hope that Your Royal Highness and Lord- T aacsltee,
Canada made him many friends In oar eountry m 
yean of happiness the blastings of companionship in united service.**

The following reply from Primmed-Mary was received by the Prime 
Mlnleter this evening:

‘T warmly think.you end your colleegnee In." the Government of 
Cnnndn tor your kind meeenge of good wtehes which hee been e great 
Measure to me to receive on this happy day." "

Parliament, In which the EM* end 
Queen, hi gulden ceadhee with gay

Tub. M—King George to- 
hle only daughter. Princess

tfoakm,
day gave
Maury, In mairlsge to Viscount Lea 
«alien. It wee a grant national event 
which w*l live long In the memorlee 
of the vast throngs whose unrestrain
ed pleudKa pasted Bngtand'e Pris 
cnee, through festive afreets, to the 
altar In stately old Westminster Ab
bey, to become a bride.
' The bride) march within the weBa, 

rich In Royal associations, and a ru
by a grand eeeomhtaga

Jreported n gang of allaged safeescorts afforded bright spectacles. breakers were Svtng, police today
but their glamor was shadowed by 
sinister news, or vague leers of io-' 
mes tie strife. The happiness, every
where evident among the street 
throngs, was quite sa apparent In the 
Abbey, it la doubtful whether in Us 
centuries that edifice ever contained 
a more cheerful gathering. The (seats 
however, ware obliged to confine their 
approbation to welcoming entiles, as 
the bride In * silver with long-fleering 
veil and train held by two of her at
tendrais, passed gracefully down tbs 
scarlet-carpeted aisle 
the King.

Asmltiac them Inside the raUMg, of 
the eaorariom were Dowager Queen 
Alexandra, Queen Mary, the bride's 
brothers, the Daks of Tort, Prince 
Henry and Prince George, end other 
members of the Royal Family. The 
King wore the resplendent Starlet and 
gold uniform of the Grenadier Guards, 
ih compliment to the war-time service

Dublin, FA. 1*—Much heated praty 
strife marked thé «p"<»f

resorted te a tear" bomb.Key West, Fie.. FA M-The cor
oner's Jury, investigating the myster
ious death of Captain Joseph N. 
Chute, of Halborvtlle, N. 8., late 
ter of the schooner Lewie Brothers, 
registered at Halifax. N. 8., who wee 
found deed In his cabin with three 
bullet wound» in hie body while the 
vessel was In*the Florida Straits out
side the territorial waters of the Uu-

Thewhose sojourn In 
enjoy through the Ml0faoera said they were defied be- 

tanas they had no search warrant 
and were warned by the occupent» 
that they were heavily armed.
Thereupon one of the oflleare went 

to police hendqimrtere tor a •tear* 
bomb which had been left 
a salesman as a sample.

A window was broken

the Dali Mreann today. Deputise am
both eld* accused each other at vlob 
•ting the spirit cd the Art Flats 
promise. Mr. De Valery »»tff-wteg 
the tans which he would 
remain la the Dali, has rather strain- 
thened belief fat the poraWUty at the 
secession of hhnaelt and hie Mowers.

to
ual, there by■and

elate oecaalooe, were 
trial features -of the 
a That which cnptlv-

and the
Merab thrown Inside. The result 
wen almost Instantaneous. Four 

and three women surrendered 
and were taken to police head
quarter» for tavestlxatlon.

EGYPT DECLARED A SOVEREIGN
AM) INDEPENDENT STATE

Red States, today ordered test the 
first mate, V. Braddefrurat, a Dane of 
the Virgin Manda, be held <m a 
charge of murder, and that Charles 
Carter, cook, and Gulsseppe Amore, 
sailor, be also held as accessories.

When the Jury met today tor Its 
fourth session, Amore, who had re
quested that he be recalled as he had 
additional testimony to give, was 
heard. Repeating under oath state
ments he made to the Sheriff y ester- 

Amore said:

Many DfvMsaa

Numerous divisions 
the proceedings dragged to 
extent that little business wee tamo- 
acted. The divisions showed major!- 
ties as high as ten for the supporters 
of the treaty. The main line of cleav
age concerned the real function of 
the Dell, Mr. De Valera claiming that 
the Dali was the supreme authority, 
while the Griffith party refuse^ to 
be responsible to the Dali for theli 
acts in the provisional government 
Mr. De Valera attached such import
ance to this that he more than once 
indicated that he and his Mends 
wculd discontinue participation in the 
proceedings unless Dali supremacy 
was recognized. —

Mr. Collins submitted details of the 
United (States accounts to the end of 
December last

an Empire’s imagination was the
the am ofa, dream, much older

toned an»
beautiful girl <4 exalted rank to a 
man of more humble station, 
proven gallantry. The testtn 
genealogists that through King Henry 
VII the bride and bridegroom are both 
descended from William the Conquer 
or in no 

• aspect of
faces of those crowding either side 
of the gay route from the palace to 
the sanctuary, and In their tumultuous 
and prolonged outbursts of cheering 
and applaaae, the good-will and ap
proval of a pageant-loving people, anx
ious to share In the happiness of this 
notable day, was vividly displayed.
Another source of the nation’s felic
itations was reflected in the daily 
press, which exulted that ’this wed
ding does not link he with a foreign 
alliance that anight prove. In future and the 
years, unpopular.” Queen Alexandra’s drpes. Both Queens

This feeling was expressed in vpr* were - aglltter with diamonds. Queen 
tous other fonds—“today our Princgee Mary wearing a great V-shaped cor- 
marries, not a, foreign princeling, but sage set with dozens of gems, 
an BhgUsh gfntlemaiT and “hers is The King and Queen, the Duke of 
no tilMomsttc: alliance, no* is the fut York and Viseoent Laecell 
urp of Europe Involved in a urijon con- WOre the blue sash of the Ordér of 
tractod for reasons of State.” the Garter, the bridegroom hiring re-
J2? solitary exception to th* adt ^ved that bora* from the Kta* on

- *S^a U>. ««art*, the pta- 
6 16 rt •* J*”* dominating aarlet ol the men's court

“tsbry dress among the geest» In the nave 
biased forth amidst the subtler hues 
of the women’s apparel. At one sid<s 
near the royal group, eat the Spanish 
boy Prince. Don Jaime, a distinctive 
figure in a closely fitting military ml*

bet of

- % > in'*
British High Coiraraesitiir Issues Proclam 

British Protectorat? Over the Country 
Security of Empire’s Com 
Foreigners.

ration Abolishing
----- Provides for
end Protection of

UNITED STATES 
GOVT SOUNDED 
ON RECIPROCITY

way minimised -the romantic 
the affair. In the Joyous

day,
**I was et the wheel when I heard 

pistol shots. I looked below and saw 
the mate in the captain’s cabin blow
ing out the light. He came out of the 
cabin and abut the door. The mate, 
according to Amore’s testimony, then 
proceeded to the crew's quarters, and 
turned them out, saying he had heard 
shot» in the Captain*» cabin. When 
the mate and members of the crew 
went to the master’s cabin. Captain 
Chute was lying In Ms bunk dead.

*f*
Ialso worn by the tall, 

groom.
The c

bride-

animating colorings of Priée? 
i Haval uniform, and the Roy

al Air Force regalia of Prince Henry, 
and the richly embroidered ret cloak
like vestments of the oiargy, tar out
shone in brilliancy the

Paris, Feb. 28—A Cairo despatch again, after- 
this afternoon states Field Marshal 
Allenby,-British High Commissioner 
In Egypt, has issued a proclamation without await! 
abolishing the British protectorate of treaty, but the 
Egypt and declaring her a severely* 
and independent state, With a provtw

0 decision to deport 
sha, asked for author 
p Sultan of England's 
(ilsh the protecto-T.ee 
I the conclusion of the 
flthe Government wtth- 
l and requested that 
ihould be sent to L#-ro
le Cabinet on the situ-

Hon. W. S. Fielding at Wash
ington in Conference With 
State Deportments.and

held /of certain ol 
don to ad

munteatlriis and the protection or loo To this F 
elgnera end of, the Sudan. * January 10,

London, Feb. 38—A Parliamentary such a 
ivtag té» correspondence oa tbority 
pttan question, shows that mentioned

Cook’e Story Washington, Fob. 28—William 3.
Fielding, Minister ot Finance In the 

James Garter, cook, told the Jury cabinet, arrived today In
^-^'ouiTr-en. Washington Iran Ottawa and we. ,o 

with the mate and men to the mas- cefcvad by acting secretary Fletcher in 
tear’s cabin. He said that when he took a lengthy conference at the State Be-

%pX?bBhr&s Eassfeas: ;
shots. His Aral story was that he was ^ tle Cnlted statea.
fo^ardJ?°n t^e f*10*8 flred" In that connection, it was pointed

The Other members of the crew out that a reciprocal agreement, to 
were notheld, but are under aurveUl- ^ reached tbTOugh Acte ot Congress
an^J^, e ““ d*cl8‘°° f Ule '<*»> and the law-making body ot Canada, 
authorities as to whether the accused wa8 attempted ln 1911. 0n July 2«
““ *>0 tri,?d intnn American court u,at year the American Oongrees 
Although the schooum Lewis Broth t an aot telng dutie8
era. Is owned In Mobile, Ala., she Is on meata. flour end cereals, lann miv 
“nd=r Brit.l8fa register and aa the ah ch|Bery balldlng materials, motor ve- 
leged mutiny occurred on the high hlcïea and various other commodities 
'"•»* U, •» considered probable that Tllat aot become effective
the trial of those Implicated may take when a reciprocal law waa promul 
place IcHalita, her port of reglato*. g^ed In Canada. Opposition to the 
It la underriood that the legal author- mea6ure developed in Canada, how- 
rties will deride tomorrow whether or eTcr and y,e act „ver became et 
not uie American courts are compel fictive 
ent, under International law, to try 
the case.

It is recalled that when the ship 
Herbert Fuller arrived in Halifax, N.
S., some years ago with the dead 
bodies of Captain and Mrs. Nash and 
second mete Blanberg aboard, the 
trial of the first mate, Brun, who was 
accused by other member» of thè 

crew of killing them, could not be 
held in Halifax, because the ship 
of American registry, 
fought extradition proceedings, was 
eventually taken to Boston tor trial.

While all the members of the crew 
are, from the fact of earring a car- 
tata time on American ships, presum
ed to be American citizens, the three

NEW ÏE PRESSMEN Amore from Italy.

iim PRESSES i|KOS||ïOÉ|jiB«r
FLEECED 11. WOMEN

OMBLE ID DMIfhroh&l Allenby, on 
red the objection that 
vould weaken his au- 
•fed that the officii,Is 

ta fell accord wAh 
ih urged acceptance of

SÏÏDMED SISTIeach0 gi
Marsha

the ib Lord CurI middle &f November to withdraw the 
protectorate and bring into force the 
principal proposals of Lord Milner q 
draft treaty; that on January 12, ho

Son, Secretary of Foreign Affaire, fin
ally on January 28 requested the High 
Commissioner to come to London lor 
a consultation. •

England today lies a 
and suffering,” and "England is not 
all like the streets of Westminster— 
there are alum» under the very pal
ace walls.”

St. Johns, Nfld., Feb. 28—-Attempts 
to go to the aid of the steamer Slsto, 
which sent word by radio Sunday 
night from her place of imprisonment ’’n 
in the ice floes 180 miles off Cape 
Race, that her provisions were virtu
ally exhausted, were temporarily ab
andoned today. The steamer Rosalind 
reported that she had tried In vain ali 
day yesterday to force a path through 
the ice to the Slsto, but finally gave 
it up and resumed her voyage for this 
port.

The steamer Kyle, hound here from 
Sydney, N. S.. with mail and passen
gers, sent word that the ice was so 
heavy that she had decided to come 
here direct without making wTlat prob
ably would be a useless attempt to 
reach the distressed steamer, 
expectod that one of the vessels of 
the Newfoundland sailing fleet, which 
are especially equipped to fight the 
ice. will be sent out tomorrow with 
provisions for the Sisto.

SUSPICION GIST ONBut it was from the slums, wher- 
that aever they exist in London,

, large proportion of today’s madly 
cheering throngs poured to acclaim 
the Princess and her husband. Among 
the richly garbed wedding guest* la 

1 the Abbey were half & dozen repres
entatives of organized labor and their 

i wives, bidden at the instance of the 
King.

GIVEN FULL REPOHTKing Slipped

Juat before the bride and King 
reached the chan 
of York noticed 
lng from the steps to the high altar, 
was wrinkled. He rose from his seat 
beside Queen Mary, stooped an] 
straightened the carpet and resumed 
his seat. But, apparently, be had not 
smoothed, all the wrinkles for when 
the King, hearing the bride on his arm 
reached the top atep, he tripped, but 
quickly regained his poise by bracing 
his arm against the railing.

railing, the Duke 
the carpet, lead-3S Knows All Circumstances in 

Connection With Seizure 
of Schooner Emerald.

Said to Have Been Connected 
With Mysterious Shooting 
of William Taylor.Scenes of Regal Pomp

The scenes of regal pomp, which 
gave the ceremony Its theatrical ex
cellence. wove the most magnificent 
London has seen since the war. and 
the first since that catastrophe whol
ly unmarred by some tinge ol tragedy.

There have been State openings ct

Norftflk. Va.. Feb. 28—Full reports 
of all the ctrcumetaaoee uummndlng 
the selinre, Saturday, by federal 
agents of the British two-masted 
schooner Emerald, as an alleged 
runner, were made today to the Brit
ish Ambassador in Washington, It 
announoed by Barton Myers, British 
Oonanl. Myers said hie commun lea- 
Uon was not a protest against the 
s «taure of the boat and the confisca
tion of 886 quarto of liquor.

Fire of the six men arrested at the 
time the schooner was captured were 
etui In Jail tonight, their attorney hav- 
tig tailed to secure entadent bond 
for their appearance at «he hearing 
before United States Oommtae loner 
Brinkley next Monday.

Sun Francisco, Feb. 28—(District At
torney Brcdy began iiiveetlgation to
day of a report that a Canadian army 
veteran had told another Canadian 
army veteran here' ln January that he 
was going to Los Angeles to get re
venge on William Desmond Taylor. 
According to this atory, the eecond 
veteran said that the first one blam
ed Taylor for having caused hie court 
martial in France, tit which the sen 
tence imposed wa* being lashed to 
an artillery wheel four hours daily for 
ninety days.

The first veteran was said to have 
been seen on the streets of Ran Fran 
ci»co two days ago with « largo roll 
of bills.

HIE PROVINCES 
TO RECEIVE RESOURCES

It is
(Continued on page *)

IS. TO SUBSIDIZEITS 
MEBCHlDlT MINE

WM FAÏÜBEE TO 
ST. LilllVRENCE PROJECT

Must Reîirquich the Subsi<£»-e 
They Have Received in 
Lieu of Lands. SOVIET DELEGATION 

LITTLE POFFEO IIP
Bram, who

President Harding Sends Spec
ial Message to Both Bran
ches of Congress on Matter.

Cornea Out Strongly in Favor 
of Deep Waterways Scheme.

Ottawa. Feb. 88—(Canadian Pveee.i 
—dn a letter written to the Premiere 
of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Al
berta, and made public tonight, Hon. 
W. L. Mackenzie King, Prime Minis
ter, outlines the proposal of the Gov
ernment for returning the natural re
source* to these three Prairie Prov
inces. Premier King’s proposal, in a 
nutshell, is that the Prairie Provinces 
relinquish the subsidies which they 
have received In lieu of their lands, 
and receive resources. “The shortest 
and aim pi dpt 
one admitting 
be to Ignore transaction» of the past 
and make a fresh étant,” he says.

The Prime Minister states ln his 
letter that the question of returning 
the natural resource* has been com
plicated in the peat by objections rais 
ed on the part of the older provinces, 
who have claimed that if the requests 
of the Prairie Province» were grant
ed, new conditions would arise which 
would entitle them (the older prov
inces) to compensation. Speaking oa 
behalf of the Government, he express
es the opinion that any claim an the 
Part of the Eastern Province* ^UJ 
probably be removed If it Is under
stood that on receiving their natural 
resources, the Prairie Provinces will

Sorvey Notice It Woidd Reject 
Any Form of Tutelage.LEtlSUTUflE TOHafcttng earns oat already In farm 

of the at. Lawrence wwterwaywWashington, Fee. 231.—The t-dmln pro-

open ransomlustration plan for government aid Jeot in the ootuee of hi» 
fttarie on the ship subsidy MÛ this

tofor the United State» Mefaobant Ma- London, Feb. 28.—Member» the
Russian Soviet trade de 
in London told of an 
George Ghittihertn, Soviet Foreign 
Minister, gave on February 24, in 
which he declared propositions had 
been put forward which appeared to 
totally conflict with the Cannes reso
lution of January 6. (The Canne» 
resolution adopted by the Allied Su
preme Council, provided tor the hold
ing of the -Genoa Conference and 
mode certain stipulation# for partici
pation therein.)

It such ifx>posais are adopted M. 
Ohitchenin is rtDated to have said, 
the result might oblige the Russian 
Government to change its attitude to. 
ward the Genoa Conference. H, for 
example, the project fixing a period 
of six months probation for Russia ie 
adopted a* a Preliminary basis for her 
participation in the oemferemee, her 
decision to participate would be prob
lematical. Such a project. M. 
Chttcherin declared, was aJbacfately 
unacceptable since K was ln conflict 
with Russia’* perfectly warrantable

nine waa presented to Onsigr— today X 'legation x»day 
Interview that•by President Herding, with the den

taxation that the Influence of the Government Members at Fred
ericton to Make Final Prepa
rations—Three New Mem
ber».

Hdrding said: *We have bed a new Go on Strike in Protest to 
Conciliation Board» Wage 
Award.

United States in worid is
by tiro unteO-‘“aore to be 

lag standard which 1» found In a na
tion'» merchant ndrtaa"

way of settlement, the 
of quick results, wouldMiddle West tor the proposed Great

The Prptidenfc ail dr awed tee two
Thi» In Contrast to Statement 

Issued by District Attorney 
Murphy.

which it I» intended to the
petto with tiro markets 

of the taorid. There le fier seeing 
vtaton In the proposal and this great

i laid before Congress with New York, Fri. 88—Union pressmen 
In all New York morning newspapers 
pressrooms abandoned their posts to
night, according to an announcement 
by the Publishers’ Association of New 
York City. Immediately following the 
announcement the publishers gave out 
the following statement :

“The arbitration fixed HI and |«S 
weekly a* pay for day pressmen-la- 
charge, and Journeymen respectively, 
and 248 and'$64 weekly tor each night 
preesmendn-charge and journeymen 
pressmen. These ere the highest 
wages paid each men ln the country, 
but the arbitrator abolished various 
union practices by which wages were 
artificially increased far above the 
baste scale."

the Unes ideat’d the **toertoton. Feb. 38 —«on. C. W. 
Rofcfcroop. Hon. Fred Magee, Hon. P. 
J. Vetaot and Hon. J. P. Byrne air 
rftod heme tonight tor the meeting 

_ which will open
Wednesday morning,, preparatory to 
the opening of the Idgtatature Thor* 
day afternoon. The otheb members

subsidy ptan proposed by the ship-
ping hosed and which ntly tag your hvonUs leThe New York, Feb. 36—Afred Lind

say, alleged swindler of society 
men, issued a statement from his < «71 
in Tombs prison today denying that he 
had fleeced the women out of near:/ 
$1,000,000 by fake stock transactions.

This

phwn provides tor a subsidy of about 
113,000.000 annually to be paid to 
rotated State* ship owndrs by tee 
<Éhrstao of ten per cent, of Ihe

customs receipts to teat pur

of tee
This portion of the FriaUritVl ad

dress as did ether specific points, 
drew forth sgplanso from membtiwof win arrive tomorrow morning.

The swearing of three members of 
the Hons* who did not «It last session 
Is expected to take place before the

statement was in sharp con
trast to one Issued earlier in the day 
by Assistant District Attorney Murphy 
In which Mr. Murphy said Lindsay 
had broken down and sobblngly dic
tated a confession that many of the 
charges against him were true, and 
that he and his wife had discussed 
suicide as a possible way out of thétr 
difficulties.

CN. R. FUEL FOREMAN 
CHARGED WITH THEFT

Grand Jury Return True Bill 
Alleging Theft of Ten Ton» 
of Coal

CHILDREN BURNED
TO DEATH IN HOME

Daughter and S*n of Tuxford 
Farm Met Frightful Death.

The members et-e D. A. Stewart
end H. Dtette, for Reetisoucbe, end 
Abram Vendefibeek. tor Northuinber 

i told. The latter succeeded Me lath
er. Ura late J. W. Vanderbeck on a 
2>y-election, and the others take (heir

surrender the suflUMee.
The Premier makes it clear that auy 

arrangement arrived at is subject to 
the approval of Parliament.

desire to tfreet ee an equal w*h 
equals. He raid Russia would reject 
any form of tutelage or admiral* ot 
Interteraty.•rata * e dectaloa at the CotiUt ot

SENATE REFUSED TO 
AMEND YAP TREATY

Mane Jaw, Seek., rafc. IS—The fif
teen year old «5*>t end the elk 
___ old en of Robe* Noroaa, a

were baraed to death eg Monday mor
ning, when fire destroyed the family
house. Joe Meets, a :___ __

In the boose, was badly burned 
ra* trying to reran» the 
iff, sad Mrs. N< 
when the gared the lise at he»

| month.* old baby.

Ararat, which overruled Judgaimrry*B 
Judgment fet the Beetlgoudb. election

grata ot the WILL PLAY FOR
THE CHAMPIONSHIP

Monet*. M. R. Feb. M—At Dor
SERIOUS RIOTING

OCCURS AT MOSCOW
rhratar this afternoon before Mr. Jus
tice Chandler, preeldtag et the Went- 
norland Circuit King's Bench dlvtefcm 
the Grandi Jury found a true bin tn 

ot Herheti IL Wty, C. N. R. 
- MrarSnn 

tons tot <

Some eight hundred invitation» to 
ee* the floor ot the Assembly in the* the number ot pi hot, but, Feb. !8—Dividing Ttr- 

party lines, the Catted 
end the

Chemher tor the ceremony of the wffti he lev than In crdhurlfly the Amherst, N. ft. Feb. M.-The In. toally
States Senate refused to 
Y*f treaty today in the taut tara of

the opening ot the Provincial Legislature 
Thursday afternoon, have he* Issued 
tiy the CMrk ot the Howe, J. M.

Copenhagen, Feb. 28—A despatch to 
the Beritngska Tkteade from Heta lug- 
fora, Finland, reports serious rioting, 
accompanied by bloodshed, in Moscow 
The trouble had Its origin In the rail, 
way strike, raya the drapedeh.

fuel at the Maritime Provtnoee Mr 1*12 wit*<
the C. H. R. On oosont ra’ti»^”

TZTJX
although they we he oonnwraelej
to some extent, the tmtlraealoo la Friday night when Duthonra. et HM* Mdwuellonal oovrauusto oagottated

ct the lnvMattons will not he accept that the serai* will not he longer tax', and Mont AUteon ct SaokTiUs, dating the Washington conference
am» hmtaude at pends are * than the avraa* and may he ehottae. N. B„ will meet The vote

on
Kite. AJteough * large -proportion

of
aloof ed 60 to 28.
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TAYLOR MURDER 
MYSTERY NEAR 

TO SOLUTION

E PLAUDITS OF VAST THRONGS 
GREEED ENGLAND’S PRINCESS 

ON HER HAPPY WEDDING DAY

V x: I
■

• - ------------«----------------------------------1
I

Returns from Trip ta 
West Indies Much In 
In Health.GRIP

Mwrane. Catarrh. Pan* and 
Sossnass in the Head and ChestJ 
Ceueh. Sore TVroat, General 
Prostration mod Form.

. - > 3 
m >;

; ;s; ■Six Drug Pteddlefw ArrestedThe Marriage of Princess Mary to Viscount LasceDes Yes
terday Was a Great National Event Which Wfll Live 
Lang in the Memories of "Those Who Witnessed the 
Ceremonies and Incidents Thereto — England’s Dream 
Realized.

Following Story Told hgr 
Their Landlady. CHAMPIONSHIPSOttawa. Fob. it —sir O»

Imér IVater bare arrived 
tferee months' visit to the 
Alee and Bermuda both m 
a«ar the holiday and sir Oeoree hi 
ready ter the wetrk et the session 
when he takes his ptaoa In the Red 
Chambar.

-I found the Brtttalh West Indie

- Teat to-1m Angela», rah. W-^The 
ot the murder ot William Desmond 
Taylor, aim director, a solved. H the 
atory told hgr Mrs. John Bus» In 
neotlon with the arrest here today ot 
six drug peddlers Is correct," deoler- 
ad Detective Sergeant Herman Cttna,

St. John Amateur Rowing Clul 
Clever Programme in the A 
Captured Two Clisse» and 2

take
" at ike first mgocon of * Cold, Ae first 

shiver.
If you vernit till yarn bone» 

begin to ache, it mey Inks longer.
Doctor'M Book in English 

French, Spanish. Poi^yguese or 
German—-«nailed free.
'77w at all Drug and Country Stores.

Humphreys' Homeo, Medicine Co., 
156 William Street, New Ybrtt,

(Continued from Page 1.)
The bride ewayed perceptibly end 

seemed quite narroua as the 
which scarcely exceeded ten mtontea, 
began.. In the subdued light ot the 
altar candles, which mingled with the 
eun's raye, altering through the Ah 
bey's multicolored window», her tace 
was pale, as Dean Ryle moved tor- 
ward to the entrance ot the sacrarlum 
and lagan the marriage eenrlce. Vie 
eoont LaseeUee haring taken his place 
ee the brides right Fee the Brst

to the war. It wee an unexpected
break from the stately programme, 
which redoubled the Abodes tram the 
crowds who witnessed «L 

So dense were the meosec ot people 
hi Pioaedtty end about Hyde Peak 
that the arrival of the bride and 
groom at Buckingham Palace, where

Manda suffering aomewhst the
as all other countries from the sud
den drop In prices of their products 
end the difficulties of exchange." Mr 
George Footer stated this morning. 
"Sugar, cocoa and cocos nut. sew ell 
on the market today sell hi* tor not 
much more than, If as much as. the 
out ot production, to come caw, 
Urge stocks were on hand. Thde 
make» the flnemolal problem a diet 
on* on» for the Island* and they are 
endeavoring to cope with It with the 
cooperation ot the government of 
the Islande and the bum he."

Condition Will Improve 
“Alter a little tots elate ot things

ony
tonight, one ot the police ecoad a* THE NEW CH 

*108. U*. Clas»—Frank Britt,f 
5 Lbe. Class—Eric Snow, F 
5 Lbe. Class—Jooeph McN 

135 Lbs. Claes—Alfonzo Hi

The President’s 
Trophy Match

GIVE UP HOPE FOR 
MISSING FIS

signed to the case.
When Sergeant GUnq heed «€ the 

polloo homicide squad made this state 
meat, Mrs. Rupp who Sold the police 
•he had “kept house” for the men, 
had been rigidly questioned by two 
detectives ci the district attorney’s

% I-kpo, N. 8-,
Ivockport fishing schooner, GUJE'a 
Thorburn, lowered her fldg to triÿf 
mast today, hope haying been given j 
up tdï Perry Reed, who went astray j

%the wedding breakâaet
was delayed tor several mfcuatas. The finale la the preeklenVe trophy 

match, 
the Th
aldpped by Dr. D. 0. Malcolm and 
W. J. Shaw, the former winning by

The earlier eoenes of mad enthuti- 
aam were duplicated along the route 
taken by the couple fcxxn the paiaoe 
to the railway station where they 
entrained in the flower-bedecked 
royal coaches for the ilnet pea* of 
tiheir honeymoon tn Shropshire.

At eight o'clock tonight the crowds 
▼Sewing the scene» of the day's hap
pening a, were «till ao dense in Tra
falgar Square and Whitehall that 
they overflowed sidewalk and traffic 
was lined up tdr Mocks. Great elec
tric signs bluing with "M*‘ and "L” 
the Initials ot bride and bridegroom, 
enhanced the ghuR considerably, of 
what Is usually London's most bril
liantly lighted section,

Shifnal, Shropshire, Feb. Bb—The 
royal train bearing the bridal party, 
arrived here at 7.10 this evening, after 
a non-stop run. Along the route thous
ands had assembled at the ralkway 
platforms, and the carriages and 
trucks on sidings were thronged with 
people waving good wishes and cheer
ing tumultuously.

Passing through Leamington, Bir
mingham and Wolverhampton, the 
train slowed down to give the huge 
crowds on the platform an opportunity 
of seeing Princess Mary.

re curled last evening on 
rink between the rink»

in a dory during a snowstorm yester- R<SThe six men to custody were caught 
tn a raid at Mrs. Rupp’s home. They 
gave their names and ages aa Will 
lam Bast, 36. Walter Kirby. 23; John 
Herkey, 25; Ray Lynch, 26; George 
Calvert 36 and Harry Amortietm, 27. 
Police were bolding them lnoommunl 
oade tonight According to the pottce 
Mra. Rupp dlreotly charged two of 
the men with the murder of Taylor. 
The officers quoted her ae declaring 
Kirby and Calvert had made threats 
against Taylor In her presence, ns he 
had "Injured their business.” She de
clared they showed nervousness the 
night of February 1, when Taylor was 
murdered, and went away from her 
house for a time early that night and 
returning "stayed up all night."

The police stated Kirby and Cal
vert were no strangers to them. Mrs. 
Rupp was said to have stated that the 
six came here from Chicago, several 
months ago. and had been engaged In 
peddling contraband drugs and liquors 
Mrs, Rupp, who Is 40. formerly re
sided in Canada, but has made Loa 
Angeles her home "for some time," 
the police said she 63Id them.

day. Edgar William», of the flatting 
echoaner Ronald BM Who was mtoe- 145 Lbs. Qa»»—Alfonzo HiG. W. V. A. WORKING 

FOR EI-SERVICE MEN
time on such aa occasion, the Brin ing when his vessel came to port last 8 

night, managed to land at Send Point, j
Shelburne county.

Rceeee wee designated by the term "wo
man'' by the clergy. The service em- 
Stored wee that set forth tn the hook 
of Common Prayer, with slight mod, 
Buttons made by the Dean to avoid 
some crudities of phrasing occurring 
in the standard »

158 Lbe. Ciena—Fraser Fultoi1a score of l« to 10. Each member 
at the winning rink receive» a silver INDEPENDENT TO ;

OPPOSE J. H. KING
will gradually lbe bettered and they 
will come to mote normal conditions, 
to the meantime, the burden they lire

Atohoneo Hogan at the BL John etv 
Amateur Rowing Club sparred hie way Oa 
through to the Provincial Amateur of 
Boxing Championship tUlea ot the 115 ed

cup engraved with hie initiale, given
Have Located Many to Whom 

Credits Were Due from 
Government

by the president, R. 8. Ritchie. 
Following are the rtnkl and «core:

H. G. Youngolaus 
J. A Likely 

O. U Warwick 
W. J. Shaw 

Skip—10

Fertile, B. a, 
ing nominations for 
nay federal bye-eleotlon were an- 
nopneed today.

Hon. J. H. King, Minister ot Fob-' 
lie Works, Liberal, and Thomas H. * 
Brondson ot Oranbrook, Independent. .

follow-.’
Koote-carrying to a heavy economic one. 

However, I did not Had In any caw 
that they had kwt courage or oettm- 
tom. and they are facing the eltua- 
tkm In a reasonable way, looking to 

future for readjustment 
"All the Islande, with the exception 

of Jamaica and fldrrauda, hare paae- 
ed the trade agreement wife Canada, 
and these two will, I think, to n short 
time. At present It Is to toroe In 
the other Island* and seem» to be 
generally satisfactory.”

Sir George and Lady Foster vtoUed 
Demeruta, Trinidad, the Baxbedoee, 
several smsMfxr latonde end Benmuto.

MaJ. B. Smith 
O. A Stubbs 
B. P. Howard

The Ring Ceremony brepoaade, and 146 pound» niasses In didaddition he was awarded the hand
some silver cup donated by Allen 
Oundry, the King street jeweler, tor 
the boater displaying the greatest 
amount of science to the Provinc\l 
Amateur Boring Championships held 
under the susploes of the St. Jonn 
Amatenr Bowing Club to the Armour
ies last evening.

fleets war* featured to six different 
daAy, and some five hundred spec- 

. tatg» were treated to a fine exhlbl- 
tl«fi of the mealy art to nearly every

li ruinsssriglliDu y,. Deen gave
Place to the Arohbtohop of eraser, 
buty, who changed the tovide end 
bridegroom with the roaponalbllltiee 
of the married etate and took the* 
vows. The bridegroom ana wared ‘‘1 
win,” audible an some distança, The 
bride's rejoinder wee evidenced by a 
alight inclination of bet- head—her 
words were not heard. Each then re
peated, after the Alxlibiahop, the 
aooeqKance of the other, the ring 
wa» passed to Viscount LaeceUes 0>y 
the groomsman, and be placed At cm 
the Princess' finger. The principals 
kinek in prayer and the Ajchbiabop 
pronounced the couple wedded.

The bride and riroom then moved 
back to the Lord's table, two brides
maids carrying the bridal train, whiiiie 
the others remained ait the altar 
»tee>6, farming rows on either side.
To the modulated strains of the 
organ, the tiTth Paailm was chanted, 
and the Archbishop yof York complet
ed the solemnization 
words. At the conclusion of the sarv 
ice the assemblage stood while God 
Save the King was sung by the choir: 
the officiating clergy, the principals 
and two .bridesmaids passed tllrough 
the King's d
screen to the chapel of Edward the 
Confessor, where Royalty registers, 
and the Abbey register was Inscrib
ed, officially trecording the marriage.
In their absence the Choir sang *n 
anthem.

The bride whose cneeks had col
ored deeply during the service, mov
ed down the nav© on hér husband’s 
arm, smiles beaming on The couple 
from the flanking rows of guests as 
they passed through the dodr, to be 
greeted by renewed cheering from 
the waiting multitudes. From 
Abbey towers pealed forth the begin
ning of a three hours' chiming of the 
wedding bells as the Royal procès 
sions formed and moved away.

A halt of the {bridal coach was 
made at the Cenotaph, where toco un t 
Lascelles saluted, and the bride hand 10 ™e®.1 a11 her obligations, 
ed her bridal bouquet to a soldier to | Doucheur tonight refused to be 
lay on the memorial to those fallen j drawn Into any further discussion of

what he to supposed to have said, but 
his friends pointed out that the official 
report of the speech went not as far 
as some reports indicated, the true 
sense being that France could not 
reimburse, unfortunately, all in cash, 

CARTER-DOGGETT—At the Epteco- and went into details of how the debt 
pal Church, Rothesay, on Tuesday, could and would eventually be paid. 
Fob 28. by Rev. Canon A. W. The latest opponent of M. Lou- 
Daniel. George R, son of Mr. and I cheur’s extremism to Etienne Gros- 
xi rs K S. Carter, of Fair Vale, to j claude, the journalist, who in a virile 
Hilda Beatrice, daughter of Mr. and j attack in this morning's Journa Indùs- 
XIrs. Frank Doggett. of "Miuburst,'' trial expresses astonishment that M. 
Cavendish avenue. Cambridge, Eng- Loucheur changed the popular slogan, 
!und- “LaFayette. Nous Viola" to "La Path

‘'bankruptcy is

Dr. D C Malcohn IOttawa. Ont., Feb. 26-.(Can»âU#n
the6klp—theFree»)—The eearoh tor pereom to wawhom crédité are due on the boo*» o< 

the deportment' of militia and defence 
undertaken by the Dominion Com
mand of the Great War Veterans' As
sociation, again produced euoceeeful 
results during the wee* ending Feb. 
36. The correct addyAssee of twenty- 
four payee» were ascertained, and 

their right to amount» from 66.00 to 
6347.80 was established, 
amount adjusted during the week waa 
$2,286.14. The most striking part of 
the week's work was that eleven of 
thoee to whom amounts were due were 
located In the capital city.

Another demonstration of the ex
tent ot the search being conducted 
by the G. W. V. A. is the fact that 
two payees were located in England, 
one a widowed mother, who received 
$180, and the other a widow of a sol
dier who had a smell balance due 
from her pay and allowance account. 
Two payees were located In the Un
ited States, one at Galveston, Texas, 
and the other at Mountain Grove, Pa. 
Practically none of those who have 
received amounts from the Depart
ment of MllKla and Defence up to 
the present time were aware that any
thing was due to thçm. The search 
Is being carried on through the pub
lication of the lista In the official 
magazine of the association, through 
posting the lists in the club quarters 
of more than eight hundred branches, 
throughout Canada, and by personal I 
enquiries at the last known addresses..! 
A supplementary list, ‘ consisting oi 
some 200 names, is 16 be’Issued early 
In March. .V

by
cor
the4 ed
en<
the
era
the
Me

The total
St

The event» ware tun 08 to a meet 
efficient and 
which mack credit Is due the official,. 

The exhibition eerved to aeoentnete

lottetown scored and was disallowed 
by the keteree tn the game with 
Sussex. "I can show," Bald Mr. Doyle 
"khs* I was Justified In saying that 
Referee Staple» had the cannent of 
both teem ménagera to play full 
teams in the overtime period', though 
the two penalised Abegwtit players 
had time to eerve. Sussex' made 4o 
protest until after the game."

deble manner tor 8
Wb
pellSoviet Or Private 

Basis of Control 
Issue In Britain

Industry of Whole Country 
Involved in Engineering 
Trades Dispute.

a n
the feet that In hexing the yeeth ot ed-
the country have opened to them the oal 
finest Held ot amatenr sport A sport 
that calls tor Ynanltoeee and courage po, 
quick thinking and endurance and the He 
-Play the Game" spirit 

The heat et goo* feeling end game- rer 
was shown to every event la it reft 

night each man playing fair and ae- opp 
( opting defeat or victory with a be- wbi 
coming grace. All attempts at booing, tool 
or partisan feeling emanating from the awl 
crowd were promptly squelched by 
the offlclale et the outset end those 
who were Inclined to vent their en
thusiasm were instructed to save It Rov 
till the end of each boot 

An account ot the different bout» lü' 
follows

LOUCHER SPEECH 
RESENTED BY 

FRENCH PEOPLE
er

wtth a few

Indigestion or 
Sour, Gassy 

Stomach

■

Furious Protests at Asserffbn 
Debt to America Won't be 
Paid.

■-
<IHMHTO(XWIW.BM8rM£UUNERLondon, Peh. 28.—While the eeri- 

ouaness of the dtepute in the engineer
ing industry throughout England end 
Scotland, threatening a lockout on 
March 11, should not be minimized, 
there is a satisfactory note in the fact 
that the workers have shown a ready 
disposition to confer with the 
pioyera.

The older men among the em
ployee* have vivhl recollection» of 
the long, bitter and truitieee «truggle 
of 25 years ago, from the effects of 
which the union has never fully re
covered.

The present issue is declared by 
the employers to -involve the general 
industry of the whole country. It 
raises the old question aa to what 
extent workers ought to be permitted 
to intervene in methods of managing 
the businese. The question of over
time is a bone of contention also. Both 
sides agree that systematic overtime 
is undesirable. The workers main
tain that it increases unemployment 
at a time when 100.006 of their fellows 
are workless. Employees’ leadera, 
however, make the claim that over
time is occasionally necessary and 
should be adequately recompensed.

Overtime Question.
The dispute becomes narrowed 

down lo the question of what con
stitutes necessary overtime and 
should the employees be given a 
voice in deciding this. Sir Allan 
Smith, president of the National Em
ployers’ Federation, goes so far as to 
assert that the matter raises the ques
tion as to whether “the country’s in
dustries shall be governed on a soviet 
basis of by private enterprise." Others 
profeesing to advertise tne standpoint 
of the employers state that the pre
sent position is hugely the aftermath 
of conditions when the works were 
feverishly engaged In munition mak
ing, and when the Government paractl- 
cadJy dictated to the employers the 
terms of the employment of the men 
thus leaving the employers bereft ot 
any standing on several points of 
workshop management

There will probably be a confer
ence between the leaders of the 
plow, sad or toe men thto week. 
The engineering. In ooœmo*$lth toe 
shipbuilding industry, is further dis
turbed by the prospect of the with 
draws! of the wage bonus of 26s. 
weekly. On this question the toaltot 
ing oi all unions concerned 1» now 
proceeding.

In the high altar
A

- Out To-day
"His Masters Voice: Vidor

Records for March

tael
Paris, Feb. 28—Louis Loucheur, 

fermer Minister for the Liberated Reg ibe
1* Pound» Claw

% Frank Britt, T. M. C. IL, and Harold 
Bewell, Bt. Georges . Athletic Club, 
were the only entries for the lightest 
class of the evening. There was a 
marked difference in the appearance 
of-jfihe two. Britt being a lad of fifteen 
ajp Sewell 
denlor having a much stouter frame. 
Throughout the first round Sewell had 
things all hla own wsy, Britt covering 
up and paestvely receiving » rain of 
blows, most of them to the top of the 
head and of litte effect.

In the second round Sewell main
tained the same aggressive style to 
the middle of the round, when to 
rushing Britt he came In contact with 
the latter’» head, receiving a consid
erable shock. Britt then revived and 
the two went at It hammer and tongs 
style Britt steadily getting the best 
of the argument. Sewell began to 
weaken visibly and the referee order
ed thre bout stopped, giving Britt the 
decision and title.

lens of France, by his recent speech 
in Lyons, where It was reported that 
ho declared France "will never pay 
one sou of her debt to America,” has 
caused furious protests from repre
sentative Frenchmen. iVxese men in- 
sist that the ex-Mlnlqter not only had 

the no right to speak in the name of 
France in such a way as to undermine 
French credit abroadt but that his 

j thesis is untrue, and that France will 
need only time to put her great re- 

! sources into operation to enable her

the
app«“Pape's Diapepsin” gives 

Relief in Five Minutes
Paps', Diapepsin" relieve, etomiich 

distress in five minutes. You don’t 
want a slow remedy when your 
stomach !» bad—or an uncertain one— 
or a harmful one—your stomach Is 
too valuable; you mustn’t injure It 
with drastic drugs. Pape’s Diapepsin 
la noted for Rs speed in giving relief, 
Its harmleseneas, its certain unfailing 
action in regulating sick.

whh
Pen

IzRegarding the
Sussex Protest

BANC* RECORDS
several years his

__ P*ul Whiteman and Hb OrchestraWlmmto—Medley Fo* Trot Club Royal Orchratra

w.c,sb Royai

irise * l ari
*8851 W J* 
18856 IS

the

whi.

and*8857 te .SSCharlottetown, P.B.I., Feb. 28.— 
Ttoe afternoon In thé cdty hall the 
Chatham hockey teem was girçn the 
freedom of the city toy Mayor Jenldns 
and -the councillors, all of whom rang 
the changes on the need of encour
aging clean athletics in the Maritime 
JPrinfctaces. Councillor Yek> peat 
president of the Abegweit Club, paid 
tribute to Frank Brown as being the 
fa treat and best referee In the prov- 
Inoett Tlather Pickett, ^replying on 
behalf of Chatham, expressed appro 
dation of the reception.

Interviewed today with regard to 
the denial by Sussex of statements 
made by him, Samuel F. Doyle, Abeg
weit president, said he would stand 
by What he eald concerning the Sus 
aex protest, and the goal which Char-

indu
a,*, ou Ohio s»ot—w.iu h^ui-b^ <w««,
O. the -Gh. -Gh. -Ch», °reh“U*

Paul Whiteman and Hla Orchestra 
^Whdteman and His Orchwtra

blovtsour, gassy 
atomatihs. Keep thie perfect stomach 
doctor in your home—keep it handy— 
get a large sixty-cent case from any 
drug store, and then If you should 
eat something which doesn’t agree 
with you, if what you eat lays tike 
lead, ferments and sours *nd forms 
gas; causes headache, dizziness and 
nausea, eructations of acid and undi
gested food—remember as soon as 
Pape’s Diapepsin comes In contact 
with the stomach all Indigestion 
vanishes. It Is the most efficient ant
acid known—the certainty and ease 
with which It overcomes stomach and 
dlgeative disorders is a revelation U 
those who try It.

188» ftS

ten.
M "
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Marie—Fox Trot
Married T* Little Haim sad Ten UttleTww^lS? Trot” °rch<*tr* 

M lime’s Jardin de Dime Ordwtra
W

final
in iPOPULAR SONGS
ehov

BapâB6F=r-«B
1 Want You MornlnS. Noon end Night

(You're Myltn—ay** Mammy)

*8844 1RS M 
18847 10
IMS J

is »

land

Henry Burr 
Chartes Harrison 

Yvette Rued 
Fwn-EUIott Shaw

pane
eom<B.ln. 116 Poende Clew

We Bnow. Rothesay Collegiate, and 
Albert Davidson. Garrison Olnb, laced 
off to the gist boat ot this class to 
toe fljnt retold Snow gave an exhtbl- 
tbeffot toot-work that wna e revelation 
ki ran any, morally weltjring throegti 
thrr entire round. Devldson wna unable 
to penetrate hla gnard, and Invited an 
attach bet met with no nmpoflw. The 
beys clinched n tew ttinee. -Derldeofl 
hitting to the breakaway, 
ed by the referee.

Footwork but no attack wee Snow's 
oard to the mooed round, Dnrldeon

Oa My Mtoe. An tijOan ot t1225:SUSS » M TÏ
son’iVOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL RECORDS 

WmMag Busy—Humorous Monologue

dm a Man • Here* lie 
Smile Through Your Tee 
The Hand oTYou

Souvenir (Drdte) (Violin Solo) Rae Eleanor Bell

ÀMktohmrthmcncm

Victrola
at any “His Maker’s Voice” dealers

lite la Viola,” or W
SttSS 4M f 9L» -e, 

48216 !» L2B 
41367 10 LS
UNS M «Si

ira»

Mari I» »

third
Died "What does he know about It?” de

minds M. Grosclaude. 
ever repudiated her promise, even in 
her most difficult hours? Probably M 
Loucheur is confounding us with the 
folks he has met voyaging across the 
Rhine In Wiesbaden; hut 
ever authorized him to think 
■ay we shall not

\SSrtDedmia

jmusSh&ESWend Waits of the Hoars

hltifcCan
“Has France to aREIS 10* waa

Plan.HOLT—On Feb. 21, at his residence, 
Bocabec, Charlotte County, James 
Edward Holt, eon of the late John 
E. Holt, aged 72 years, three months 
leaving a sorrowing wife, six daugh
ters and two sons to mourn.

tkra

who haa 
or to

, pay. and. moreover,
that we are incapable of paying?"

The writer Insiste that M. Lon- 
cbeura views are baaed upon nothing 
positive materially, while contradict- 
tog flagrantly France-» roo,i deep- 
rooted traditions. After pointing ont 
her financial hone*y as the ohlet na

.of Fran«. M. Grosclaude 
say» that this muet be 
with France’s real

tog*
outFor Constipated Bowels, Sick Headache, 

Sour Stomach, Bilious Liver
walti
good 
punk 
room 
bis «

DO YOU SMOKE 
TOO MUCH

not find.
I In the «Mrd round both tort landed 

• lew Mown, bet Bngw continued m 
shifty ns ever. Davidson clinched 
end again tailed to break wan. land
ing s blow to the ohta and the boat 
was awarded Snow who had nine aa- 
•nmed the attack a short while before 
the clinch.

oneThe nleeet enthnitletsxntlre to lbe 
[world to pbynlc your liver and bowels 
Iwhe yon hem Dlsay Hsadaobo. Cold», 
iBUlloaanws, Indignation, or Upset,

•Maty by tog. -efloa. <*. gamut, mwotilens
and yon wtil feel splendid. -They 
work while yon sleep." 
nsrw edr yon «» or gripe like Belts. 
PIBn Calomel, or Oil and they cost

toreThere mo nanny men on whom heart considered

MSSTbSSnSS
ash: and he argues that Frame eeri 
talnly is not foolish 
these 
apeechee.

"She firmly intends to

A
jjjjjost serious results. It causae pal-

hie, sets the nerves ou^edge^cauae* 

shortness of breath, and lore of sleep.
To counteract tkl* demoraltolaw in

fluence on the heart and n 
is no remedy to equal

eiLBORN*
HEA*T AMD WEAVE FILLS 

They ipake toe heart beat strong 
and steady, restore tone end rigor to 
the nerves, and réméré all the svtl 
results ceased by the tobacco. 
r Lct«. n Terrace HlU
SL, Brantford, Out., writws*—”1 
been troubled with palpitation ot the 

?" a cumber ot yearn, and by 
•pells It wohld bother me n tot. Tha 
doctor told me It would stop on me 
sometime If I did not out out tobacco 
When I would get a spell my hoert 
would pound, and I would break out
1° * *?,r2’ï*“oa- «4 got su w&k 
l would here to elt rtgh, down and 
inti my work; oito In toe nigh” 
would wake up and ray heart would be FDtng. 1 should ray, abouTïïo^Eïï 
» minute. About three yeara a#o i 

M * ûf MUburn’a Heart and Nerve
«■Mm***»

rush*
showft? Stomach Is candy-Ilko “Cascar- j. & a. McMillanonly ten cents a box. Children tore Pinal

Art Buckley, whs had draws e bye, 
taoed enow In the final. Snow again 
made nsc of hla clever foot-wor* end 
although Buckley pressed closely end 
succeeded to lending a few blown nuns 
of them were effective.

In toe second round Betddey preen 
ed Bnow sad neat him to toe ropes 
to n shower of Mows. Snow came 
tes* strong sad tor the first time took 
thfceffe

gong, landing several telling

Bnow stings Bnckley with n wicked 
drtre to th# chin early to the third 
round, Buckley returns th# gnsge and 
■now again goes through lo the law 
bone. No decision, one judge giving s 
draw, and tbs other «wardtag tbs 
bout to Snow,

Aa extra «end was ordered, Beck- 
ley doing most ot the leading to this 
mend, bet tripped and fell during e 
mix-** Bnow awarded lbe deotetoe. 

1» Lb. Claes 
•set to Ike 1* lbe. Mass 

bated tsfwesn Gordon Campbell, 
T. M, 0, U and Josef* Mctfeg.

One or two tonight will empty
enough to ruin 

resources by Inconsiderate I**!
Mothero

Wholesale Distributors for the Maritime 
Province» and Gaspe Coast, P. Q.

Pay to the 
very ]a8t Sou by ber labor; and ehe

SWiÏüsêto order, after haring paid tor the 
damage done by the whole world - M 
Grosclaude continues. -nus time win 

her w01,n*,T. », ehe shows 
6*r Integrity, good will and hearty de 
l|fre to work." ’

,M. Grosclaude, who Is recognised as 
one of the keeneig economists, in 
close teach with the, hlgheet govern- 
mental circles and the biggest Anna, 
elsra,. insiste that America must be 
Ifiide to understand that the claims ot 

Y“ltçd 8t*t" "P”” France are ex- 
coUently guaranteed by the flltaHtsble 
rsiouteea which time wlU 
France

attho

f<So your neife uses

REGAL FLOUR
she won't have any other kind. 

She says: 'It’s Wonderfulfor Bread'."
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WinhMCDONALD PIANO & MUSIC 

COMPANY
Mi bet i

tr
Nsll
tfca 1■

7 MARKET SQUARE
St. John, N. B.

Ro$

/
permit

possible the debU ot one country to 
another. He also regrets that tie 
American maegee can eee nothing In 
Bnrope but the poeatbnity ef recover. 
Ing the billions that ere Indiepenssble 
to the return ot the golden ege. at a 
moment when, paradoxically, nearly 
all the gold In the world Is to the 
hand» ut a stogie netton—the United 
■fell.

Hoga,
Club
the tl 
the II

Pills, » •e h

IkCHJewnshend Piano Co.,ltd.
84 King Street, Stint John, N. R

2*336 I am ten 
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CHAMPIONSHIPS GRAND SUCCESS

J-*.
!The Ahbies Won■ Basketball Games | Post-Season Game

For This Evening At Fredericton

>■ Airedale Terrier 

Vs. Other Breeds

Ld Sussex Protest

Is Not Upheld
Another Victory

Charlottetown Team Rounded 
Out Sixteenth Cotaaecutive 
Win by Defeating Chatham 
7 to 3.

St John Amateur Rowing Club Conducted Clean and 
Clever Programme in the Armorie» — Aifonzo Hogan 
Captured Two Clame» and Silver Cup for Beat Science.

» (By N. M. C.)
While 1 have always been a lover 

of (Man's Beet Mend) and have eel-
Three Games Are Scheduled 

on the Y. M. C. A. Floor and 
Should Prove Intereating.

University of New Brunswick 
Defeated Marysville by 
Score of Three to Two.

President Saya Referee Made 
Error in Judgment, But He 
Should Be Upheld.

dont been without b Scroot of eome
description or other tagging along be
hind me AiredBie» to my ranoy mis 
the all aryund blM, Canadian Trap
pers will recall the course of trapping 
events of the last few years; seven 
or eight years ago it was all lynx and 
fox. fisher aad mini beaver then 
contraband were naturally a Leo taken, 
ps according to human code all for
bidden things must, always necessar
ily be. but the taking of them then 
was not so general or wholesale as 
that which followed the removal of 
the close season some five or six win
ters beck. I know personally of a 
trapper who the first year tended hie 
traps, packing hde load on a toboggan. 
He found that especially ‘when the 
weather turned soft K was a little

Three games of basketball are sche
duled for this evening on the T. M. 
C. A. floor. In the senior contest, 
the T. M. C. A. seniors will meet 

e|the Trojans; the intermediate league 
fixture will be between the High 
School nd the Y. M. C. I. Outlaws; 
and St. Judee will play St. Georges. 
The first game will start at 7.30 o’
clock sharp.

If the Trojans defeat the Y. M. C. 
A. in the city league fixture thle even 
lng, tiie former will he assured of 
ond

THE NEW CHAMPIONS
*106. Lb*. Class—Frank Britt, | Y. M. C, 1.

5 Lbe. Class—Eric Snow, Rothesay Collegiate School 
5 Lbe. Class—Joseph McNeil, unattached.

135 Lbe. Çlase—Aifonzo Hogan, St. John Amateur 
Rowing Club.

145 Lbe. daw—Aifonzo Hogan, St. John Amateur 
Rowing Club.

158 Lbs. Class—Fraser Fulton, Y. M. C. A.

GIVE UP HOPE FOR 
MISSING FIS

Fredericton, N. R, Feb. SB—Culver- Special to The Standard 
slty of New Bnmawtok slaying In tbs Fredericton, N. B. Feb, IS—Presi 
J>o,treason hookey series against 4; Stirling of the N. B. and P. 
Merysvui. tonight wo. S to X Th. red'c&d^u H^y '«at^r 

game was the hardest fought seen under a ruling made by President W. 
here this season. One goal credited *• Granger. of Montreal, President ol 
to the winning team wae pot In the A™*»" Hockey Asso-
Marysville net by e Marysville da- game at Sussex, ^W^tM^eSSS 
fence player. Twice In the third pert <*»nd. as a win for Charlottetown 
od Marysville claimed that goals had '^lch 18 016 ^NPie winner. The team 
been scored but the goal Judge said “tSI oIalmAnt of the Maritime Title.

The reply of Pres. Granger to Pres. 
BtetUng'a Inquiry re the action of 
Referee Staples in remitting penalty 
time of two Charlottetown players 
when overtime began Is as follows:

Referee made error m Judgment, 
Penalties should be completed In , 
time. Nevertheless he should be up
held and game should stand.

Charlottetown, P. E. I., Feb. »—By 
a score of 7 to ,3, the Abblee rounded 
out their sixteenth consecutive victory 
tonight by defeating Chatham In what 
will be the final

TfOckport fishing schooner, GUJE’s 
Thorburn, lowered her Jtig to Mÿf ■ 
mast today, hone having been given j 
up fcV Perry Reed, who went astray j

atch
in the play-off

series of the 
Mnoe Edward Island amateur hookey 
leegue series. About a thousand peo
ple saw tonight's game played on 
heavy, rough lee, making the contest 
comparatively slow end Interfering 
with accurate shooting. The score 
does nbt truly represent the character 
of the play, as there was little oe- 
tween the teams so far as possession 
of territory was concerned. The Ab- 
bles excelled In shooting and did fas
ter skating. The Chatham wings, R. 
Grippe and Keoughan, played a strong 
gaine, keeping their positions netter 
than the Abblee. "McMahon played a

trophy 
ilng on 
» rinks 
Im and 
ltng by

in a dory during a anowatarm yester
day. Edgar Williams, of the fishing 
schooner Ronald B„ Who was miss
ing when his vessel came to port last 8 
night, managed to land at Sand Point, J 
Shelburne county. position in the league. In case 

of defeat, the Trojans will be tied for 
second place wltfi the Alert», and 

^ . . .. **** two teams win meet to decide
betier than pfcoklng the load on hie the position on next Wednesday even- back. the next year be sought out a’mg. Tonight's game .h«Sd I hX 
breed of a dog that would be suitable]mer, as the Yellow ami mark k~vh

^rmtar# 6°* for retrieving, a fast league leaders, and will put their 
spaniel type for partridge, a terrier strongest line-up on the floor 
for beaver, a hound for running game, 
a fighter for holding and stopping tt r-x i, —

Gordon Bowling Results
wire prominently In evidence, their “Æ?*10” “4. f’r6cL‘°n thaty I 1 It
b«k checking Interfering much with ,“uW S’ 111 l-.Odl LP30U6S
the Chatham combination. Williams shows and look- &u
played a speedy and heady game, be- i?* ®*rner^8» Bpanlela,In. the f»at£ eknter reTe'id
Bnnteln alec played creditably The tbat »o»ld nil the bill as an all 
Ahbies’ defence ha. Improved cbnald f™fnd **• whu«
erably during the last few games and , toe **** r"t,llr*d "»
tonight It was noticeable that there S^hiu MlckI’
waa always one luarl m front of their J**î* 1U?° fe kms wer"net.. Kelley and Che.teri'o.mpbeU ,£r
did effective defence wort for the -tin"
home team. Morgan ably sustained , 80 1ItUe sports were
his reputation aa a star goal keeper. JS2 ,hort I®**?4 /°r on fleeing 
■toe periods ended U> In favor of ti“® llound
the Abhlea, 4-2 and 7-8. In the last whi,e a wonderful trying
period the visitors were kept mainly ?°" ™.to "IId” “'el*i>
on the defensive. Despite the rough ?" 8 ,WJt8r *’*' *tter lntenrlewlng 
loe which kept the puck rolling and .L* ,
hard to control there wage many bril- ^7**®? y“n I1®"1 le Hn Aire-
liant rnahes d“1"' h® <,l‘l Purchase a pup which

Frank Brown refereed end there „ ",torpi«d me nfter that when the 
pup arrived and up until It waa b 
months old he dld-rët think much of 
it, however, It devoidped to be a won
derful dog and a grand partridge dog 
and retriever.

Several different «trains of Airedale 
breed -these are, as many good fan- 
clers know, the Fktarose, and Oor- 
ang and Clonmeal and the Oollne, the 
older Monarch» and the Briars and 
other divisions and subdivisions, the 
Comptons, Nobler», Tintons, Midlands,

■ etc. It seems kind of ttrole that fifty
Kooitohan ?ears ag0 *be vu more or less un- 
Keoughan known except In certain parte of Eng-

land. Traditions teU ns- that theee 
broken haired game little terrier» 
were kept solely for vermin destroy-

- „ ... era and as lighting dogs by the sport- 461 982 414 «HD tritKra“" « a- haku oTtoÜ Am.. Holden
. v. Martin river Aire later on they were cro8«-îs®yinoUir ••• 80 81 78 239 77L’-3

ed with the Bull terrier to Increase 0141,116 ......... 80 89 88 266 85
their fighting abilities, then the otter- Henderson . 75 78 58 211 761-3
hound, from this mixture of blooo McDlannW . 109 79 76 264 88
cam© a game dog the infusion of the MurPby .... 87 80 93 260 86 2»
otterhound produced a grizzle and tan ------------j---------
dog with heavy houndy ears, faults 431 407 $91 1229
which remained prevalent up till Ofiflce and Sugar refinery roll
about ten or twelve years ago tonight.

^urlng the years of 1879 and 1880 
a standard waa formulated by admir 

,f^6 breed How wonderful this 
breed has progressed is shown by the 
very large entries seen at our present 
day, shown very few breeds have In
creased a» the Airedales have done in 
this country and they are fast gaining 
popularity both as show dogs and util
ity purposes. Only the mkbdle of this 
month at the largest American dog 
show held in Madison Square an 
American bred Airedale, Boxwood Bar 
kentine was ushered to the Throne of 
the canine world for 1922 by such 
Judges aa Messrs Erase, Offer man and 
Arnold.

Much could be recorded about their 
wonderful courage and work during 
the war, and at home, but my 
la to devote to giving a few 
to the exhibition specimens. Careful 
attention should be paid to feeding 
and exercising cf youhg and growing 
stock, later ota his coat will need at
tention to put him in shape for the 
i lng. Drily grooming and exercise on 
herd roads are essential for weeks 

lor to the *how. this above all, 
ouM not be delayed until close to 

the show, but must be attended to 
weeks or months prior to the propos
ed time of exhibition. The following 
is the standard approved by the Aire
dale Terrier Club of America.

Head—Long, with flat skull, not too 
broad between ears and narrowing 
slightly to the eyes, free from wrinkle.
Stop hardly visible, cheeks free from 
fullness. Jaw deep and powerful well 
filled up before the eyes, lips tight, 
ears V shaped with side carriage 
small but not out of proportion to 
rieë of dog, nose black, eyes small 
and dark In color, not prominent but 
full terrier expression, teeth strong 
and level.

Neck—Should be moderate and 
thickness gradually widening towards 
shoulders and free from- throatiness.

Shoulders and Chest—Shoulders 
long and sloping well into the hack, 
shoulder blades flat, chest deep but 
not broad.

Body—Back short, strong and 
straight, ribs well sprung 

Hindquarters—Strong and muscular 
with no droop, hocks well let down, 
tail set on high and carried gaily but 
not curled ever the back,

k®S» and Feet—Le«a perieetiv 
MrtUBt, elentr at none test email 
aad round wttii a toed depth of pad.

Goat—Hard and wiry not so long 
as to appear ragged. U should also 
lie straight and close, covering the 
dog weti over the body and legs,

Coi<*v-The head and ears with'the 
ezoapripn of dark markings on each 
ride or the skull should be tan, the 
ears being of a darker shade than 
the rest, the legs up to the trig**

not1tomber 
i silver 
i, given

ü. N. B. after more than one week's 
lay off showed better form than they 
did I* the Inte-Oolleglate Series 
They scored In the first period and 
again in the eecond but Marysville 
took a apart and tied.

In the third period Flett’a goal on 
a nice combination won the game.

The defence waa good on both side. 
Titus played a great game In the net" 

In the aeries Marysville hss loot to 
Fredericton and U. N. B.

The team, were as follows:
U. N. B.

INDEPENDENT TO t
OPPOSE J.R KING

tht5^

I Alphonse Hogan of the 8L John sire from the oxflset and pressed 
Amateur Rowing Club sparred his way 
through to the Provincial Amateur 
Boxing Championship titles of the 185

Campbell closely, landing a number 
of blows to the face. Campbell retort
ed with a heavy body blow. Both boys 
brought In some fair footwork, but 
did not display much science In thrir 
guards.

In the second round Campbell took 
tike offensive, a sharp rally of blows 
was featured first by one, and then 
by the other, thé -boys taking their 
corners at the sound of the gong with 
the honors divided. Campbell 
ed the attack In the final round which 
ended with little to choose between 
the respective merits of the two box 
era. The Judges failed to agree, and 
the referee awarded the decision to 
McNeil.

ie. rende, B. G, Feb. 
lng nominations for 
nay federal bye-eleotlon were an-, 
nopneed today.

Hon. J. H. King. Minister of Pub." 
lie Wort», Liberal, and Thomas Hi* 
Brondson of Oranbrook, Independent.

follow-/score: 
ogclaus 
Likely 
arwick 
. Shaw 
9—10

Koote* over-ponds, and 146 pounds olsssse In
addition he wee awarded the hand
some silver cup donated by Allen 
Gundry, the King street Jeweler, for 
the boxer displaying1 the greatest 
amount of science in the Provinc\l 
Amstonr Boxing Championships held 
under the ausploss of the SL Jonn 
Amateur Bowing Club in the Armour
ies lut evening.

Stouts wer# featured in six different 
clany, and some five hundred spec- 
Utngwere treated to a fine exhibi
ting of the manly art Jn nearly every

Pool Tournament 

Opened in YJM.CJ

star game at centre, The Chatham

.
Marysville

Goal
In the Y. M. C. I.Mackenzie Titus , . Pool tourna

ment, Which opened last evening be 
fore a large crowd of interested spec- 
IftPTg.-.. A- °- H. Division No. 5 of 
Falrville defeated Division No. 1 of 
the city, and the Assumption Society 
of Carloton defeated St. Peter's Y.

The following participated for the 
different teams: A. O. H. No. 5, J. 
McGovern and H. Hennessy: A.O.H- 
No. 1, M. Matiltin and D. McCarthy; 
Assumption Society, W. O’Leary and 
N. Donovan: St. Peter's, J. McNulty 
and J. L. McNulty.

CITY LEAGUE
The Lions took three points from 

the Nationals In the City Lea
gue game rolled on Black's alleys last 
evening. The scores of both teams 
follow:

Defense

Jew* ... MillerV
Bout Two Flett HarrisonThe events were run off tn a most 

efficient and 
which much credit Is dus the official,. 

The exhibition served to eeoentnate

Right WingMt
Garvin ........ S3 85 9» 177 S21-1
Henderson . »6 Sg 78 *60 86 6ti3
Harrington . *9 96 SI 286 881-3
Wlleon ........ 109 78 1» 398 991-3
Maxwell .... 78 96 92 386 88 1-3 Morrison  .........................

Cain .................................
Referee: A. McN. Staple».
Scoring—1st period : 2—n. N. B 

Brewer, 30 second»; 3—Marveville. C. 
Wade, 6 minute»; 4—Marysville, Han 

- 95 103 74 274 91 1-3 rlson, 14 minutes. Third period-—6,
• 164 88 97 96 2-3 U. N. B. Flett, 5 minutes
. 77 88 »6 258 86

Kid Doyle, T. M. C. f. and Harold 
Wtnnee, Garrison Club, were the next 
pair featured hi this dees. Doyle Is 
a mere led, while Winns» la a matur 

I. In Ms Utter thirties. At the 
outset It wae apparent that the boni 
waa the veteran’s. Wtnnee played with 
Doyle, boxing after the English style.
He did not attempt to. bully Me small 
er opponent however, and boxed In a 
very clean and spootinglike manner, 
refusing to follow up several apparent 
opportunities. After three rounds. In 7ere , 1 f1w Penalties, these being 
which Doyle featured some game but toL^lto,?r offeneee.
Ineffectual rrnrtes, the decision was ..ÏÏ® lineup:— 
awarded Wlnnes. Abblee

debts manner for Reid ........ ........ M. Wade
Left Wing*

Loans bury .......  C. Wadethe that that tn booting the youth of Substitutesedthe country have opened to them the 
Unset Held of amateur sport A sport 
tbst calls for ’manliness and courage 
quick thinking gad 
-Play the Game" spirit 

The beat of good feeling and game- 
wae shown tn every event la it 

night each man playing lair and ac
cepting defeat or victory with a be
coming grace. All attempts at booing, 
or partisan feeling emanating from the 
crowd were promptly squelched by 
the officials at the outset end those 
who were Inclined to vent their en
thusiasm were Instructed to save It 
till the end of each bout 

An account of the different bouts 
follows

1 Wade

466 449 461 1386 
Nationale

89 87 87 26» 87 2-3 
Thurston ... 96 82 86 262 871-3 
Appleby .
Bailey ,.

Ward ....

and Judges, which allendurance end the
jQuinn

BASKETBALL
Y. M. C. A. TONIGHT

Penalties: ü. N. B„ 8 minutes; 
Marysville, 3 minutez.STEP'S VOICE ’ Chatham 460 444 440 1344 

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE
"u GoallGNMft.BOQBf ME BRiUNtR WRESTLING CHAMPIONSHIPS Trojans vs.

Y. M. C. A. Seniors
MorganBout Three

Defence Three points went to Ames Holden • Maritime Amateur Wrestling 
and one to the C. P. R., in the Com- Championships will be held under the 
me-rctal League fixture on Black's al- au8plces of the SL George’s Athletic 
leys last evening. The scores fa’low: tovfllpds the end of the month.

Cyril Bedford, the club’s Instructor is 
the present Maritime title holder for 
the 145 pound class. Entry blanks are 
now ready.

Albert Perry,
Rowing Club, and Art Totten, unat
tached, were introduced In this bouL 
The boxers were larger framed than 
the previous entries. Perry In partic
ular being of a tall slim build, and 
the shiftiest boxer who had. made his 
appearance up to that time! Through 
out the first round, Totten wa# on the 
offensive, landing a number of blows,

St. John Amateur Kelley

t To-day
irsVoice-Vidor
Is for March

Defence
C. Campbell .............

Centre
L. Campbell .........

'it

High School vs. OutlawsC. P. R.
J. Galbraith. 71 86 89 246 82
Osbourne ... 90 71 73 234 78
O’Brien .... 76 69 78 222 74
C. Galbraith. 71 78 90 239 79 2-3 ■*_.
Whittaker .. 94 78 86 258 86

........ McMahon10B Pounds Class
% Frank Britt, Y. M. C. U and Harold 

Beweli, St. Georges Athletic Club, 
were the only entries for the lightest 
class of the evening. There was a 
marked difference in the appearance 

i of jibe two. Britt being a lad of fifteen 
Sewell
r having a much stouter frame, 

i Throughout the first round Sewell had 
{ things all his own way, Britt covering 
l up and passively receiving a rain of 
[ blows, most of them to the top of the 
! head and of Utte effect.

In the second round Sewell malm 
talned the same aggressive style to 
the middle of the round, when <n 
rushing Britt he came In contact with 
the tetter’s head, receiving a consid
erable shock. Britt then revived and 
the two went at it hammer and tongs 
style Britt steadily getting the best 
of the argument. Sewell began to 
weaken visibly and the referee order
ed thre bout «topped, giving Britt the 
decision and title.

Williams St Jude's vs. St George’sV Forward
Rodd R. Crlpps

Spareswere uneflectlve owing to 
Perry’s footwork.

In the second round Totten was 
Still the aggressor, but was baffled 
by Perry's shifty side-stepping 
the third round, Perry began the at 

„•»« fr-OKl • heavy body blow 
vrtlch kncoked Totten off hla feet. 
The latter gamely responded however, 
and the round ended with both boys 
indulging In a lively exenange ol 
Mow». The Judges disagreed, and the 
referee awarded the decision 
ten.

Gordon ... 
Buntaln ..

.. D. Crlpps

f' several years his
18850 wg M
18851 »:'*■ 

IMS* -to

The Summary:In
Grw Broc. MeUorimba Orchestra 
The Benson Orchestra of Chicago 
Paul Whiteman and Hla Orchestra 

r Fox Trot
Paul Whiteman and Hfa Orchestra Club Royal Orchestra 
* _ „ Club Royal Orchestra
-Medley Walti

Hacltel-Berge Orchestra
ireen Bros. MeUorimba Orchestra 
ore—Fox Trot
Paul Whiteman and Hla Orcbeetra 
Paul Whiteman and Hie Orchestra 
!e—Waits

Metropolitan Dance Orchestra 
Ittle Tone—Fox Trot 

'• Jardin de Dame
POPULAR BONGS

First period: 1—Abegweits, Will- 
lams, l minute; 2—Abegweits, Rodd, 
18 minutes.

Second period: 3—Chatham, D. 
Crlpps, 3 minutes; 4—Abegweits 
Rodd, 6 minutes; £—Abegweits, Will
iams, 11 minutes. 6—Chatham, Keoug 
ban, 12 minutes.

Third period: 7—Abegweits, Gord
on, 4 minutes; 8—Abegweits, Williams 
7 minutes; 9—Chatham, Keoughan. It 
minutes; 10—Abegweits, Rodd, ’ 19 
minutes.

18857 16 AS

18858 10 JBi
Î to Tot- WELLINGTON LEAGUE

Last night on the G. W. V. A. al
leys in the Wellington League series 
the Trocadero Club won three points 
from MacauUiy Bros. The scores fol
low:—

Trocadero Club
McEwten ... 76 81 86 342 80 2-3
Bedford 
Shannon
Hunter .......... 76 78 80 234 78
Somanervtile 86 102 96 284 04 2-3

“»** *• •* ;
21*887 I*

Semi-Finals
Wilson and Wlnnes met in the serai- 

fitals. Wlnnes was on the aggressive 
In the Initial stanza, wRh Wilson 
shewing Mme direr dodging. Wilson 
Uadad the ftret blow in the second 
round, and a few seconds later, Win 
nes broke through with a wicked body 
punch. Wilson responded and brought 
some dsrw work Into play, the first 
of the evening.

The two clinched frequently. Wil
son's round.

!1

John
John Steel

«—tw~a5£;8SS2
nd Night

•sees 1» » m 
1SS47 1»
lasts u as

M AS

esmo apparent and a dared look came 
oarer Man-ay’s feature». The bout 
*?» and the decision award
ed to Hogan.

9t 78 87 256 861-3 
83 89 78 349 83OhareHtrrUa 

Yrette Ru«d 
rww-EUott St*.B.:-* 116 Frereda Clare

We Bnow, Rothesay CoDeglate. and 
Albert Davidson, Garrison Club, faced 
off In the first bout of .this class; la 

.. ■ the ffjwt round Snow gave an «htbl- 
S ■K tantôt foot-work that was » revelation 
V m wSbany, literally wulljdng through 

.■( thtf retire round. Davldaon waa unaMs 
to psnstrau hla gnard, and Inrltod an 
attack hut met with no rrepopsc. The 
boys clinched a tew ttinre. Davidson 
hitting In tha breakaway, 
ed by the referee.

Footwork bat no nttnefc was Snow's 
<*rd In tire saoood round, Davidson

SU Day Lews 145 Lbs. Class» M
William Smith 411 428 426 1265

Mscaulsy Bros.
Davidson ... 93 99 81 262 871-3
Rawlings ... 69 79 106 254 84 2-3

was the oatiy man 
who weighed in at thte weight, and 
Hogan went out of his class to meet 
him. Admiring glances met Smith's 
■4Rto««ance in the ring, as notice was 
taken of hie magnificently developed 
chest and bleeps. Hogan though not 
so large muscled showed up 
JJ5*. * W®U proportioned body sud 
thick solid tdrso.

In the tiret round Smith made use 
cf protty foot work, although lifting 
his rest higher off the floor t.han 
areal with borers While rushing 
Hogan he wa. mat with a blow that 
came up from the hip like a a. .a 
red struck him like a «ton,, wall 
knocking him dear off hla feet. Ho
gan leaned back cm the ropes to al
low him to (rise, and the 
them to their rubbers.

Hogan took the attack In the se» 
o»4 round, pressing Smith round the 
rt**g and into the corners with wtek- 
«1 high Power Ja.be. Smith respod 
«d half heartedly and took hie octm 
or considerably 
Hogan as fresh

In the third round Hogan knocked 
Smith Into the ropes, and then fol 
lowed up with an avalanche of Jabs 
end upper cuts which he capped 
with a drive to the eola.iWexds that 
floored Bralth fdte the second time, 

-re, . „ Tfae sounded and Hogan
lire.: if**? <1.1“Wreed '"*i “ •<!-» “ traah a. ever waa awarded the 
«real onMnInure round waa ordered, bout and hla aeoond title of the 
” W*e ^ MoNe4L the young evening..
or brerer rushed from the outset, end The young ekaatpioa waa given a 
wiïb^T e^ry ad""u‘«“- rending *™«t ovation aad many jreaaut pro 
w m nee into the ropes a number of diet a great future for him in the 
r”®8- The tetter responded gamely >riag game,
"ri toes fading fast under the aval 
**«*• when saved by the gong, Mo 

«warded the decleiea, 
tii» L18 lbs, title. -

BOfntUMKNTAL RECORDS

*"• i«rreBlve In the 
third, landing a series of clean hard 
Mutng punches, with Wilson 
to avoid or retaliate.

UM IS (US ,e.
mi rn ta 
taw » ts 
isms as m

iStiDwlmus
œ.“iïss 

passas:
; Safe) Rae Eleanor Bell 

Rae Deanor Bell

unable 
The decision 

was awarded Wlnnes, the fan+ *n- 
plaudin* heartily at the best exhtbi. 
tloa they bad witnessed to that time.

73 82 77 243 77 1-3
94 82 74 260 83 M
80 97 84 281 87

object
details

* 408 429 422 1269
The FlneleXVtite 2USSB IS »

MoNeli sad Wlnnes were brought 
together In the finals. McNeil 
out of Mb corner on his toes 
waRzad Into Wlnnes landing several 
good blows but taking considerable

and elbows being also tan. the body 
Mack or dark grirtled.

Sise—‘Dogs 40 to 45 pounds; bitches1 
slightly less.

is

:trola
laser’s Voice" dealers

Snot Had.
In the third round both ho— loaded 

a taw Mows, hot Sagw continued re 
shifty as ever, 
and again tailed to break eeaa, lea* 
lag a blow to the ohtn and the boni 
was awarded Snow who had also re
sumed tha attack a short while before 
the clinch.

punishment in return. In the second
round Wlnnes cleverly came up under 
hla opponent's guard landing a pretty 
one to tha «fain. McNeil returned theDavidson clinched gong sentcompliment with some high powered 
love tapa

A lively mimic started la the final 
round. MoN.ll took the eggreretv. aad 
roahed winure to the rope, under a 
shower of blows several times, then 
ke peered «treaty aad brought eome 
wicked Jabs to the heart and solar

MuNeO did not MACDONALD'Smcmillan Final

Art Buckley, who had drawn a bye, 
faced Bnow In the final. Snow again 
made nee of hie clever foot-work aad 
although Buckley pressed closely and 
encored ed la leading a few blows none 
of them were effective.

la the second round Buckley press
ed Bnow aad rent him to the ropes 
la a sheerer of blows. Snow came 
bask strong tad tor the first time took 
tbAjgffe
tbjgffong, leading several tolling

Snow etiags Buckley with a wicked 
drive to the eMn early In the third 
mend, Buckley returns tiw gunge aad 
Bnow agate goes through to tha Jaw 
bone. No decision, one Judge giving » 
drew, sad tha ether awarding tha 
bout to Snow,

An extra round waa ordered, Back- 
ley doing stoat of the leading In thle 
round, but tripped aad fell during a 
mls-nfc Snow awarded the deoüdee, 

1H Lb. Clare 
«•nt In the 1*6 Hw. rises 

based between Gordon Campbell, 
T. If, C, L, and Joseph McNek,

weakened wllil

creeps unpunished, 
atthoagh the round waa hie,

ioM bo*h *“® thorert
MdNetl via the fresher of the two, 
•ad went to their corners visibly

ributors for the Maritime 
I Gaspe Coast, P. Q. Cigarettes /still

MMfj
z

PIANO & MUSK zh.< Z» 1U Lbe. 01 
ffkaadr Futien and Lawrence Sparl

ing ware featured in this eveaL both 
hoxlag under tha eolota of the Y.M. 
O.A, Both bo— showed no ha,Its 
non Si taking punishment to land a 
blow. Fulton had a better knowledge 
od the game, ad was awarded tiu?

were;

IMPANY /end
7

1M Lbs Class
„«QF Murray, T.M.O.l. and Alton» 
5^- John Amateur Rowing
Sf’tiJT'J** eti7 ««tesfiaau Mr 
“• tlUe, Murray took the attack la 
toe «Wroand aad was met with a 
Maw fnm Hogan that knocked him 
«• w» «ML Murray eat 
«Mag aad rnehed Hogasi
as x ,ew

/
ZET SQUARE

lohft, N. B.
■■■’

y

7/

10 For I5tThe officials
Bateree-Jamee Power. 

^Jkdgre-Jamna Laldlaw aad B. J.

Ttarels-J. E. MaeBae aad M. Ddtaa

a

ishend Piano Co., lid. \v to the 
latter tfre

a*

i fset, Saint John, N. A 
met, Moncton, N. A

l

y
m |.
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The Play That 1» Taking Canada By Storm

IMPERIAL 2 5^7
Positively the Only Engagement in St John

CAPT. FRED M. FISHER 
PRESENTS THE ROLLICKING 

COMEDY OF THE LENS SECTOR.

“MADEMOISELLE 
or ARMENTIERES<VÛ

With an all star cast of Canadian 
Soldier players—Don’t Fall to See ItfWXSWNtl

Wonderful scene of Chicory 
Trench, near Lens. See the 
great barrage and the troops 
going “Over the Top” at mid
night. The most thrilling, In
spiring and life like of all 
war plays.

Laugh at the fumy situa
tions behind* the lines and 
the humorous antics of Pte 
Herbert Hawkins, the Cock
ney. One continuous scream 
of laughter from start to 
finish.

E^GS. 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50 «“„• Seat Sale Thursday 

Matinee Tuesday at 2.30. Upstairs 50c, Downstairs 75c
OWING TO THE UNUSUAL DEMAND FOR SEATS, IN ALL OTHER 
CENTRES, THE MANAGEMENT REQUEST PATRONS 

EARLY RESERVATIONS.
TO MAKE
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i
% last nlte I ni thin
V *»« Imbroldortaf tmbrold

on, and ma «aid.
% How tortualt, add pop,
% It? and pop eed. rortnat
% Now WUlyum, Mra Hawn a perfeokly lovely, aed ma. and %

>a:
•ay that

they make their profits on the pM-

come from the % 
» off the cellar

Wladder
Chateau

oar
‘.. Ottawa

. Portland
ri*W .I iRS....... . .

m
Lout. Klebaha........................ New York
freak Gaidar ................... . Montreal

A. Miller . I. New York 
..New York

" ",
Jrena Central Depot

Advertising Rates; «m. itoTte
companies' relrat muet 
man who forge la to tern

■ I
___ ,______________________do. per ttpe
Clasalfled ...................... 1 no. per word
Inside Headers .............. S5e. per line
Oltllde Readers......... 36c. per line

(Agate measurement)

*
City Delivery ...,.,..t«.eo per year 
By Mailla Canada ... .11.00 per year 
By Mall In U. S............Id.00 per year

I eee In one of oer American ea- Savedat $1.85 for pint we 
or $3.00 for quart a

They are so handy during the cold 
weather when die hot drink b so 
to these who must eet their mid-day meal 
in office, store or factory—end In the home, 
too. they are eo handy during eny 
serving coffee, chocolate and ether 
piping hot or Ice cold, as desired.

",ehangee, that a ohap dropped dead In 
Maine while shovelling enow. I 
haven't heard of any tntalltlea 'round 
about here, occasioned by cleaning np 
our sidewalks.

% Pt» aed. So am proena In Ihntr war. bet you knew how 1 feel % IK-,■ X about proone, and ma eed. O Wlllyum you do make the orarleat % 
% comparisons, well anyway, Mri. Hewa la taking up a collection Si 
% tor a poor family wtlh the father out et work and el* and X 
X the mother out of work and aleh aa* the children 
X How le It the children Meat out of work toot 
X Theyre too young to he eut of work, I moon to work, end X 
X eH the ladles I knew have contributed 11 a piece and 1 thtak X
X Its eny rtta that we should contribute |6 even If we halt to X
X sacrifie» something, eed me, * le the leeet we can give.
X The dooce It la Its the ateet we can give, eed pop.
X Theta wet I mean, eed me, now Wlllyum, Id be perfeotdy X 
X willing to aacrtece something tor that poor famlUy, »o elppoee X
X you Jest let me have 18 end III give it to Mr». Hews eo she X
X can put my name down ea the list.
X O I eee, me «hell out td ee. you can ss orifice something. X 
X well how about you forking ever the 16 and letting me a sort- X 
X See someth lag. wy should you do all the sacrificing? eed pop, X 
N bet no, on 2nd thawte yen hâve the rite Ideer end I must eay X 
X It does you credit On my way heme today 1 noticed n wlndo X 
X full of ladles hate nil marked down to $6 from 22000 or acme X 
X antoh tebnllaa sum, and them was one little tuibln jeat like tà# X 
X kind you like and I thawt Id better tell you to go up end look X 
X at it before you eee the earns thing eoa aware elta for |2d and X 
X like It mutch hotter, hut now we can Jeat call that all off aad X 
X give Mrn Hewa the 6 for sacrifice money.
X Wat store wee It, ware? Tell me tmmeeditly. eed ma, end X 
X pop eed, But how about the eacrldoef end ma sad. Sacrifice be- X 
X Sine at home. If I dont get a new hat soon people will be taking X 
X up a ooHeetlon for me.
X It le to la», eed pop
X Wlch he did.

PST. JOHN, N. R WBDNB 8DAY, MARCH 1. BU

in theX
1 In the name paper, I noticed an ad. 

"Wonted—A stenographer. Meet be 
homely, an I have a jealous wife.” 
Can't you see all the «Iris running to 
get that job?

LLOYD 010*01 AND POINCAR1 each ear and a wriggle of the lingers 
means “do you belong to ay lodge" In 
our code, and ts not available.

Plainly we cannot part with the 
handshake. The remedy for what the 
Lancet complains of is to make it as 
nearly asceptlc as possible. We may 
do this by wearing certified gloves. 
Also we may wash our hands as fre
quently as possible. No doubt that 
would help some. Or why not try 
Pasteurisation?

%pop;

Last Three 
Days

by shopping in

Wilcox’s
Great

Clothing

As one remit of the meeting 
between Premier Lloyd George and 
M. Poincare at Boulogne OB Saturday, 
the proposed conference at Genoa has 
been died tee April 10th In place et 
March 2th

forX !’ WHAT OTHERS SAY ] r •X
originally Intended.

provisionally at least.Praam
to participate, hut eeveml Important 
point! In regard to the programme re- 
mein to ho oleared up, presumably oy 
the exchange of notea Omet Britain, 

It» tide, agreee that nothing would 
be done at Genoa to encroach upon 
the right» of the League of Nation», 
to «Root the right» of the signatories 
of the poem treaties, or to Imperil

; KTwisting the Beaver's Talk 
(Mall aad Umpire.) XA resolution standing In the Hooae McAVITY’S- 11-17Ofof Representatives in the 

Congressman Ton Eyck, of Now ïw*. 
calls on the President to open negotia
tions with Britain for the acQulaltlon 
of that part of Quebec that lies South 
of the SL Lawrence River. The vaine 
of this le to be eet of against the 
British war debt to the Untied State». 
Thin follows a resolution of almoet 
similar import by Senator King In the 
Senate. The apologist» at Washing
ton will, of course, describe these as 
joke resolutions, put In to embarrass

•Phone 
ML 2540 Kins SiA WORLD ON ire LAST LEDS.

There is comfort for those cheerless 
people who believe that the world is 
on Its last legs. Scientists are back
ing them up. The New York Herald 
announces that Dr. Vaughn, the Health 
Commissioner of Detroit, asserts that 
in 10,000 years there will be ne human 
legs at all.

It is a startling prediction, coming 
as it does at a time when the vt»8>tl- 
ity of legs Is larger and more beauti
ful than ever. It seems Incredible 
that legs should fade out of the pic
ture. With what shall generations of 
that future walk? Ah, says Dr. 
Vaughn, that's just It; the race is 
going to lose Its legs because it 
doesn't use them any more.

But, as The Herald says, we must 
remember that Dr. Vaughn Is In a 
position to be pesslmlsltlc. He Is In 
Detroit, where almoet everybody lives 

and In motor cars. Infants Instead 
of being taught to toddle are shown 
how to throw out the clutch, shift 
the gears and slip Into first speed; 
that la, all except the Ford babies, 
who don’t have to bother with gear

vL.

French reparation claims.
Bay the Bek That You Can 
Always Repair and Keep in 
Shape for Greatest Production

What was done about Russia has
not been revealed. Lloyd George says 
casually that the subject was men
tioned a couple of times, and seems 
satisfied with the understanding 
reached. If Russia gives satisfactory 
guaranties and safeguards, he says In 
one interview, recognition may follow, 
perhaps Immediately, but he added:
-I shall certainly not press for re
cognition of the Soviet Government ft 
the guaranties forthcoming at Genoa 
are not satisfactory. I wouldn’t do 
♦ti»» under any consideration. France 
and Bngland are In agreement upon 
that question."

No new details have been given out 
In regard to the proposed Franco 
British military treaty, but the British 
Prime Minister Is quoted as saying on 
that It would be ready for signature In 
a few days, and the agreement on thie 
point may prove to be the most 
salient achievement of the conference 
at Boulogne. The project has been 
subjected to severe criticism In Eng
land, but will prdbAly not encounter 
formidable opposition, since the Lib
erals are dMded on the question, and 
Viscount Grey, who may succeed Mr.
Asquith se the leader of the Independ
ent Liberals, is a strong advocate of|»™ 
an agreement with France of the same 
sort as the one which he ss Foreign 
Minister negotiated before the war.

By reviving the entente cordiale, 
therefore, Lloyd George will Incident- les or 8°- 
ally be strengthening himself politic- Without arma, no 
ally at home, for on thl» question «porta of the distant W(U
there might easily be a split between telepathic. The Babe Hutte of the 
Labor and the Independent Liberals period will swat the ball with the hat 
who of late have teen working in ter- of thought. The Jole Rays will ron 
mony against the Coalition candidates miles on the track of their mlnda. 
at byelectioni, wkh the result that the The Jack Dempseye will assault their 
Coalition has lost three seats within opponent* with the punch of pure 

a week. The latest blow of this kind 
was the election of an Independent 
Liberal Saturday In the Bodmin divis
ion of Cornwall. The political situation 
at home may have forced the Prime 
Minister to make large concessions at 
the Boulogne conference; what effect 
they will have on the Genoa eonfeK 
en ce cannot yet be surmised, but at 
least the holding of the Genoa con
ference seems to have been made poa-

%the Deep Waterways project. But 
while the world knows quite well the 
United States Congressmen never hes
itate to tread on the corns of other 
nation» if these happen to be conveni
ently situated to serve local political 
purposes, is not the license thus taken 
a warning to Canada to beware of en
tanglements suoh as that of the Deep 
Waterways? Think ter a moment 
what has happened in Washington to w 
relation to the Panama Canal tolls. ^ 
Here the Untied States has a solemn 
treaty, signed by the President, rati
fied by the Senate, and having full 
honor, yet the Senate haa not been 
above passing resolution» tor open 
violation of the treaty, and Mr. Hard
ing himself was committed to “free 
tolls’’ for coastwise vessels. Leading 
Americans have protested against this 
wilful attempt to violate the treaty, 
but the stigma to there. United 
SUtes politics is guilty of many a 
surprising turn, and no other nation 
can be sore that its relatione with 
the United SUtes will not be jarred 
considerably by cheap politicians at 
Washington. The root of the trouble 
is that the Untied States has been eo 
provincial—so far as International re
lations are concerned—that Its people 
do not understand, or have not under
stood, the significance of keeping for
eign policy distinct ,from domestic 
party squabbles. Canada should know 
enough to be careful about exposing 
herself to constant sharpshooting from 
opposing political groups wanting • 
target for domestic purpose*.

pvuafyo**

WATERPROOF LEATHER BELTING 
Genuine English Oak Tanned 

Manufactured by D. K. McLAREN, LIMITED

x
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THE LAUGH UNE | In which you get 14 lb; 
of the veiy beat Grant 
la ted Sugar

ABSOLUTELY FREE

with every $10.00
purchase.

From FEBRUARY 2 
to MARCH 4.

✓

Hexagon ShinglesSimple
"How can 1 keep my toee tram se

ine to sleep 1"
"Dost let them torn ta."—Purple

» <,>'
V

have many advantage# over the ordinary elate surface 
shingle. Their cost is exceedingly moderate. We 
cany then h. stock, and will be pleased to have 
representative call on you.

Oow.

Net Tee Good.
Wife (introducing a fling husband!)— 

“I dunno whet's the matter with him, 
Doctor, bet I think he must have got 
hold of some of that good-natured al
cohol."—New York World.

OUI

shifting.
Arms too will disappear about the 

same HALEY BR0&, LTD., St. John, N. B.time that legs depart unless. 
Dr. Vaughn, people use their 

for real exertion. Is the
Filling the Fresertptfsn.

She—"The doctor tells me that I 
need a change of climate."

"YouNl get it. The barometer 
Is falling."—Kasper (Stockholm).

arms more 
Doctor suggesting that modem folk 

not working hard enough? It 
The world needs to

k Our Men’s De
partment

Men’s Suits
In all wool Tweeds a» 
Fancy Worsteds, read 
made or made to orde 
$20.00 and $25.00.

These ate the be 
Suits in town for tf 
money.

For this week only > 
are giving away fn 
with every $20.00 Sui 
28 lbs. of Sugar.

Men’s Suits
In AD Wool EngUi 
Worsted in blue, blac 

, brown and grey. Gua 
an teed fast colors; nac 
made or made to cede 
only $30.00.

For this week oh 
with every $30.00 Sc 
we are giving 42 B*. < 
Sugar tree.

Men’s Overcoats
wait until no 
to buy your Owe 

you can g 
$22.00 One 

conta and 14 Iba. 
Granulated Sugar fr 
for $12.00.

Otar regular $35.( 
Overcoat mid 28 tbs. - 
Granulated Sugar fr 
for $22.00.

Otir regular $45.1 
Overcoat mid 42 Iba. 
Granulated Sags» fr
for $30.00.

H Flat Grain B. C. Fir Flooring
si«mmmwmmrawraras Attractively Priced— imamas—s—

sounds that way.
•he reminded that unless it keeps its 
biceps in order there will be no ten
nis tournaments In a hundred centum 

Without legs, no dancing, 
baseball. All the

Careful Listener*.
"When the eyes ere shut, the hear

ing becomes more acute," says à me
dic*! authority. We bar* noticed peo-

Here’s * good chance to "3*ve a Dollar" 
at a time, to* when there is ample daylight to lay it during 
the evening*. This floor .ng la

81-4 Inch face, 8-4 Inch thick,

your flooring,

pie trying title experiment in church. 
—London Opinion.

Should Woman Smoke ?
(Baltimore Bun.)

Woman’s absolute equality with man 
in every respect is the fundamental 
principal of the radical cohorts of fem
inism. In this would seem to be in
cluded the privilege of adopting mes
caline habits and masculine standards 
of conduct- Whether woman will gain 
much In the end by the effort to 
cullntae herself may well be doubted, 
and for that reason the smoking habit 
and other things which tend to de
tract from her sexual appeal may not 
persist very long. A smoking'girl to

and te thoroughly kiln-dried. splendid stock, and exceptional. * 
value at the price.

One Use for 'Em.
A restaurant in Bettor, Mo.,. «a 

plays this sign:
"Don’t Divorce WAg _.

Can* cook.
"lia* Here and Keep Her tor s 

Pat"
--Pacific RetaH Adviser.

Only 18040 per 1000.

MURRAY * QREQCRY, LTD.
——Cutting Mffl — Aladdin Co*—

She
=»,•)

reason.

Bed Oaee.
"Whet does young BJinks mean by 

sending me one carnation a day, right
along ?"

"WV. dont yon know ? He's say
ing It with flower*, and fcd stutters. 
Oral Hygiene.

•paelalSome newspapers have seemed to 
lay seme stress upon the fact thst 
Princes* Mary would promise to obey 
her husband. There eeema to be ro 

why she should not; in fa.:i 
be married in the 

she does.

GUARANTEED ELECTRIC IRONS, $4.75
Painless* Extraction 

Only 25c
ELECTRICALLY AT VOUA SERVICE

The d)EBB QlECTRIC Go.not a persona grata to moat young
men for obvious reasons, and a smok
ing wife may easily lessen her 
lt&l oh arme and hold.

no woman can 
Church of England uni 
At least no clergyman of the Church 
has any authority to leave the word 
out .and very tew would even consent 

Queen Victoria was the

M.2153 ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS SI-WAINS'
Boaton Dental Perion ' 

Head Office Branch Office
527 Main Si. 35 Charlotte 
'Phone 683 

DR, J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 
Ope" • •- Until 8‘p. m.

SCIATICA’S FAIN RELIEVED
QUICKLY BY NERVILINE.

Imperial Interesta In Egypt
(London Dally Express.)

It is clear, however, that while the 
Cabinet to prepared to give the widest 
and moot generous interpretation to 
Egyptian demands tor self-govern
ment, ti ie determined that the vital 
interests
abandoned. Egypt to the key to our 
Imperial communications. The growth 
of aerial travel will make it even more 
vital that our holding In the country 
which ha* been remade by British ef
fort and justice, should not depend on 
the mere whim of any future Egyptian 
Government The new proposals 
should satisfy all the proper aspira
tion» of Egyptian Independence. They 
are sane and reasonable. They do not 
compromise essential safeguards 
which we cannot abandon.

In bringing quick relief to the 
Sciatic Sufferer, the beet remedy la 

applications of Nervlltne.
slble.

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Lid.
Engineer* end Machinist*.

Iron arid Bros» Casting*.
West St. John.

to do so.
reigning Sovereign when she was 
married, and when asked If. consider
ing her position, she wished to leave 

medical journal In the world, haa out the word "obey’* replied certain- 
taken up the question of the septic ly not, ehe wished to be married in 
handshake, and esterai learned per- the same way aa any other woman, 

have written that paper con- If a woman Isn’t willing to obey h«*r 
The husband In all reasonable matters, she 

would better remain single. Divided

frequent
Thousands here proved Its 
Nenilin» 
drop rubs 
nerves are soothed and the pain goes 

Wherever there ie Rheuma-

'Phone 38
SHALL THE HANDSHAKE GO?

tag deeply, every 
In. The Irritated

PWetra
rightThe London Lancet, the foremost 'Phone West 598.

G. H. WARING. Manager.of the Empire cannot be
away.
Liam, Neuralgia, Lumbago or Muscu
lar Pain, the quickset relief always 
comes from the use of NervUln* 86c. 
at all dealers.demning this form of salute, 

objection to the handshake is that it 
ie a prolific cause of the spread of 
disease. Germs from diseased por
tions of the human frame become 
temporarily transferred to the hand. 
Another hand graape the microbe 
populated p*i™ and hundred* of the 
residents change their place of abode. 
Then they multiply and make troubla.

This seems simple enough and doee

\:i SAWED
TIMBER

SAVE YOUR EYEShousee don’t last long. rgenerally
"1It seems to be pretty 

assumed that the reports that the 
Provincial Government Intends to 
bring down legislation under which the 
province may derive additional rev
enue from the sale ot liquor under 
certain restrictions. Is true; but those 
who look for any Intimation to that 
effect la the Speech from the Throne 
will moat likely be disappointed. The 
moat that the public will learn from 
His Honor-» speech will he that owing 
to the Increased costs ot administra
tion, some new source» of revenue 
are necessary, and that legislation de
signed to meet theae conditions, will 
be brought down. Bat there will he- 
no suggestion as to the line- this 
legislation will taka

rro he dependent en *leee- | 
1 es end yet have only one 

pair. Is taking needleee 
chances on discomfort and 
great inconvenience.

y break a lens or 
may low or mislay your 
glass» and until they ere 
found or the new lens re- 
placed, yen are handicapped 
and straining your eyw.

Let' us supply yon with a 
new pair ol glass*. Have 
a different style from those 
you are wearing. Ton'll 
find the change igreeabte— 
and you'll be well pleased 
with our service.

FOR root when 
one of ourSHISCanada and Clean Cattle.

( Westminster Gazette.)
Cattle disease find* its way Awe, or 

peseibly develops hero In ooudtilons

;jYOU Timber 6x6, 7x7, 8x8, 
9x9. Also scantling in 
various sizes.

make It look ted for the handshahe
But what are w* going to do? When 
we shake hands with an Individual we 
thereby indicate our friendship for 
him TT we nod and simply say 
“howM’do" to an acquaintance he gen
erally wants to know where we got 
the grouch. We might Idea as the 
French do, but we have already been 
taught that kieelng Is worse than 
handshaking; and In addition there «* 
a wefi defined prejudice against thy 
practice. Our boys who were decorat
ed in France had some experience 
with It, and their, testimony is that 
they would almost aa soon get along 
without ribbons and crosses as sub
mit to a caress from the cold, clammy 
tips of a French général The Chinese

which are not thoroughly underetooe.
For the moment the Ministry of Agri
culture wtU be fully occupied with hie 
quarantine regulations and with the *Pli >ne youir lumber 

want* to the handy lum
ber yard*

orders for slaughter. We weujo aug-
COAL

Herd and Soft. Best Quality. 
Also Dry Wood.

The Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd. 
•When» West 17 er eo. 
Wholesale and Retail

g eet, however, that more Would » 
done alun* the Unee of rawarch umo 
has hitherto teen attempted. It may 
be eo more than a remarkable coinci
dence, hut the outbreak, of the dis
ease have Increased In number stow 
the existing regulations ware adopted, 
and closing the porta Is certainly not 
a preventative. We have to find some 

One of the latest other explanation time contact for the 
faeïrton girls told recuiront epidemic* It la at least re
in e y e Stanley1 markable that a dountry in which the 
that she hated agrégation of herds Is so difficult ss 
snowstorms b e-l a Canada should present a clean bill;

w„ of health, while here, after period, ot 
obliged then to! -ti-lesM"** «eot-anddaonth 
buckle up her hrM*» cut ta riraient fashion, and we; overshoes. ' IM Uw m“l*
tog ter to this «"“T oee °* *!*u*!>Ur- 
com mnnlcative 
mood, I essayed 
to enquire just 
why ahe did not 
buckle them up 

when it was not storming, but the 
only reply I got was a withering 
glance. Funny creatures, girls.

Main 1893.

Tke Christie Wood- 
Working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

i

U V SHARPE A SON,
jewelers and Optometrist.

21 King St. *t- John, N. *.
uUVyM-,‘l" nfhri^AAAAdte.

We have a fall line 
Men’s, Women'* ai 
Children*' Clothing of i 
kind* and for this we 
with every $10 percha 
of any kind you will g 
14 Iba. of the beet Gran 
Uted Sugar fie*

l!

^F^VVt^FWWVSFVVVVW 
ALL GRADES OF <Mode m St Joim!

Tablets tor Hard and Soft Coal

-ÉL Lowest Price*.
GEORGE DICK

4# Britain SL ’Phone M. -:ig. coAfr >”
JSshake tends with themselves, hut u

would take years to convince ear Business MenSlew, Office eed Dew
people that this ww not an act of 
«corn. Rubbing noew as the hfrlcans 
do tea teen suggested. That Is Inti
mate enough, but we dont understand 
that germs take leee kindly to the 
human proboscis ss a place of habita
tion than to the pelt* The mdltiry 
salute! Suggest that to a member of 
the Atkins family who has lived 1er a 
year or two under the thraldom of a 
second lieutenant and right awny you 
WO be to tumble. Fleeing the thumb 

the new and wrtgffltog the

ArtSingle-Track Mind.
"When Is your daughter rhtnkiny or 

getting married r 
"Oonstantiy."- 

Weekly.

American Anthracite,
All cizee.

SpringhiU, Rteerve, 
George’s Creek Blacksmith, l| 

Kentucky Cannel, ( ■
A wonderful grate coeL lij

R.P.4W. F. Starr, Ltd. I
! 48 Soiythe St. 159 Union St.i I

era just w usions to discern 
end employ won trained help 
_ young people are to secure 
good position*
NO tetter time tor entering 
than Juet now.
Catalogue end ante Carl to 
air «teres*

$S

I Oysters, Clams,
I Halibut Mackerel, 

Salmon. Haddock, 
| Cod, Salt Shad

I Smith's FI* Market
0--------------

-The American Legion ^ Charlotte Street

Wilcox’:Pad F. Blanche!
Chartered Accountant

Shave With 
; CuRcrora Soap 
; The New Way 

Wlthowt Mud

rather worried yesterday 
t and

tfce plumber’* bill aed other things, eo

Pop
what wM6 the coal man's

I heard him telling Ma that troatolee' St. John and Roth may Corner Uniessingly. “Well. I 
',* wye Ms, “but I have ww y Principalm fnet do. 1%»

i—

f-I

à s&
, ' Jto I

-
, .

cno
•AVI YOUR EYES

If your vision la Impaired—it your 
i'l stand the strain ol*h£.

constant work—yon owe tt to
yearaall to make up the doOolcner 
by wearing glswas 

We grind ear earn tens», town 
tag yea prompt, aeonraU servies.

D. BOY AN «R, Optometrist.
1U Charlotte 8L St. John.

BEAUTY OF THE SKIN
Is the nature! desire of wry wnsaan,

Is obtainable by tbe asa of Dr. 
Chase's Ointment, Pimples, blockhead», 
roughness aad reds— of the skis.

ffljarfcsa-stg&tgii

*Bd

Within 5 Minutes of 
Everything Worth While

Broadway ai 29% Si.
New fork

An High Ox»» Hoed 
with Moderate Rxtne

Papular priced dub Brae!*u#

AOCsmdn—dtelnwwwdln

ireslin

RATES

with both - AOODoable

■ i in-

Dr. Chase’s
Ointment

.'■I';

«KiSÜteÉ.;. VüwivV .
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Lew Than $818,000,000 of 
Original Total 1* Outstand
ing, Morgan Announces,

i.r
For Infanta and Children. ■' i le en I y

Mothers Know Hat 
Genuine Caste*

Always 
Bears the 
Signature

« ON■itV1■

ssshsk Be*» Hiller sad OUb
I «Ou-d Flumey, oberyed with aoudlns
II threatening letters to Dr. W. W.

■ed■ ■■Mil Met Us
as Is eeiMed by 
or s stntie, esd 
Is seotUss; pene

trating et decob. Oil. Hub * right

' - ' tool T< 000,600 ft the ongaul total 01
♦14S7.000.000 la Iseas to the alliedt $1.85 for pint ri» 

r $3.00 for quart eke. Saved the So rentra eete, In Bttrope, issued puo

f
No Appetite tidy la the Halted States, to now out A)M

White. Both defendants were allow- beok. end instant- today by Thoe. 
F. Lament, of J. P. Korean * Oo., who 
said It had frequently been «aid that

This9olire so handy during the cold indoa Uadi to <£•- 
The asms e( tie

Narrow 
tuts for feed, 
ttoewrli an week, digestion fails 
and you 
sad sat *f aorta,

Tbs secret of eonodsls rcstora- 
Ooa is in getting lbs dWrgw sjrstan
full, built up.

Mss. R. Cbsgsgr, 206 Rah- 
mart St. ChsthtM, Ont, «si

1 uus hedbM wi* Mgsu 
rdnek caned as ass, ds^lse aiftiu. 
I would be b tanftle dblna a dace, 
cud wadd 01 m relic# fee tee a dine 
hens. Fa âwae snade I a eodr- 
ieg bel ShnAM Wheel Mwito. m 1 
dm eel eel aapdring eke. I did Ml 
know wksl to do, M I had tried so many 
digéré»! reiedîea, ee well m doctor»*

17 *•
in the two yean In the penHssitisry being 

I against them. The 
■ nwdutnue, m delivering Judspnesst, 
I need the msrlmiim (sully t* the 
ooeoce as fourteen years Imprison. 

j ment, but he said that owing to the 
gene.«stty oI Dr. wans, who refused 
to
mum eenteooe of 
be imposed, and

end
allowol to standhen the hot drink b so 

who must ont their mid-day meal 
tore or factory—end in thehome, 
are so handy during eny 
See, chocolate and other

American bankers were urging cancel-
peers. Dost star 
crippled I Oat e 
smell trial bottle 
St «. j Boot's Oil 
(ran your drug
gist. and Umber

letton et the allied debts on the

Last Three 
Days

by shopping in

Wilcox’s
Great

Clothing

oftheory that they ere heavy holders « 
European government bonds.

“Bo many Inaccurate and «uggetet-
If -for ed eSetumeota have been made ee tothe change, .getthe amount ol European government 

loans non held by privets Investors la 
thle country." Mr. lament eeM, "that 
It may be of advantage to throw some^3 Inup.

1after-It la applied I
you'll wonder what became of the
backiohe or lumbago pain.
Jt* «id. boo eat. BL Jacobs Ott 

whenever you have sciatica, neural
gia. rheumatism or aptelne, as It Is 
absolutely harmless, and dosent hern 
the skin. ,

or Ice cold» m desired
to* it

light on the equation. SUMemeate eedeal with as lX\

Osato foreign government Indebtedness 
held by Americana have been a» high 
aa five billion dollera.

“For such statements as these there 
are no supporting facts whatsoever.

"Of the total amount of these allied 
government leans still outstanding the 
amount hold by bankers themselves, 
as shown by a careful investigation, 
le negllble. Bankers ere merchants. 
They buy securities believed by them 
to be sound ana sell them to Inventors 
In the
were distributed 
of the <x untry, who still hold them.**

Mr. I-a mont added that this subject 
Was entirely apart from the indebted
ness of Great Britain, France and Italy 
to the United States government.

that

AVITY’S- «tisSSSg,

ed and the11-17 to !»
go.

KiogSi aciting on that.

• For Over 
Thirty Years

lug judgment aa ee
the defendants to let 
be a wUtt-niog to than 
Ho also stated that h 
no such ouenoee to 
issued a warning So

Funerals lot

rriwf. Fisslly I g* .erne of Dr. 
Chess • Nervo Food. s»d whUs œ th« 
w«d bos »eàeed dial 1 wes iapravn*. 
I coalisusd At berimes! until 1 sa 
mw fUlly restored, and have returned to 
■V regdsr diet. My kubend he» elao 
token Dr. Chose • Nerve Food with 
tçlm&i result», ee wo are gUd to 
mnmmmi it to •dwe."

Amherst, N. 1., Feb. n—The funer
al of the late Wentworth A. Browned, 
the popular customs officer of Amherst 
was held from trie residence, Albion 
street, this afternoon under the direc
tion of the Independent Order of Odd
fellows which body attended In large 
numbers, paying the last duty to one 
of their members. A large number of 
near relatives and friends from Sack- 
ville, MOncton and out of town places 
were present.

The First Baptist choir rendered 
beautifully 
My God to 
while Rev. Dr. D. A. Steele, a life long 
friend, who spoke of his life and ca
reer, eseisted by Rev. Mr. Pawteker, 
of Bt. Stephen's Presbyterian Church, 
were the officiating clergymen.

The floral tributes were many and 
beautiful notwithstanding the fact that 
a special request for no flowers had 
been made. Interment was made In 
Highland View Cemetery.

Bay the Bek That You Can 
Always Repair end Keep in 
Shape for Greatest Production

•ny

way these foreign loans 
ong the Investors CASTORIAextent of the tow. 

When the puoct
to

Mirier and to

yOF LEATHER BELTING 
s English Oak Tanned

r d. k. McLaren, limited
sneaks at, at Joha,N. B.—Box 702.

a liAtrael plea <tf 
agreed to consent t 
-but entered a plea

Exact Copy of Wrapper. VMS 6.MTAUW OOMWMnr.

Dr. Chase's Nsne Food. 50c
Goldfish are a spsclss of carp.1 box, all dealers, or Edmamon,Sale tobeeent up for trial 

tlon of counsel, he m 
of his doings on the 
In connection wnth til 
purpose of enabling 
live a* a clear unde 
matter. HLa story w 
that, on February 11 
a* 2 o'clock and the 
if he would keep < 
with him et Duffy's 
3.30. Arrived there, 
him to get a pcfcoel 
fruit atoue and offers 
for hie services. Ph 
do this, but djld ndt 
at once but set oat 
the barber. Retu.mii 
shop, he thAe met ] 
the latter told him ll 
for the parcel He 
packet from the fru 
livened it to Miller, 
saw the detectives 
barber shop, he aske 
was anything to ti 
would get him to 1 
latter told him there 

At this stage of 
there pvol 
tween the 
to the latte/» mot 
eitund, and, on the i 
Ph inney decided to 
guilty and submit t 
of the court. This 
tre.be eald, would « 
a technical plea of 

Judgment was th 
the prisoners fellow 
Dr. J. B. M Bax* 
in the iottAeste of 1 
a. Ritchie tor the d

Bates At Co., Limited, Toronto.

ST. JOHN
Registration and Employment Office

160 Prince William Street x

^ PLUS FOR DEVELOPING 
E EMPIRE SERVICE LEAGUE

5 Ms old favorites "Nearer 
Tnee,H and "Rock of Ages,"in which you get 14 Ibe. 

of the veiy best Granu
lated Sugar

ABSOLUTELY FREE
with every $10.00

purchase.

From FEBRUARY 25 
to MARCH 4.

ron Shingles at

’Phone M. 3429Field Marshal Haig Outlines 
Work of League Since Its 
Organization.

gee over the ordinary elate surface 
t it exceedingly moderate. We 
, and will be pleased to have 
m you.

16
to

CAN YOU PROVIDE ANY WORK FOR A MAN OR WOMAN?our
Ottawa, Feb. 28—FleM Marshal 

Haig, as grand president of the Brit
ish Empire Service League, has writ 
ten a lengthy letter to ZL B. Max 
well. Dominion President, Great War 
Veteran»’ Association of Canada, out 
lining the wot* of the League since 
its formation In South Africa, a year 
ago, and giving details of the plans 
for future development. Besides giv
ing eoDpression to the opinions of the 
ex-service men of the Empire upon 
all national and international ques
tions of moment, Field Marshal Haig 
states that plans are being made to 
give timely and effective help to 
those ex-service men who emigrate 
from one part of the Empire to an
other, particularly, so as .to ensure a 
friendly welcome In their new home. 
The League to also undertaking to 
circulate information of tie activi
ties of ex-serviee men In ell parts of 
the Empire, so that at all times the 
plans and aspirations of one unit may 
be known to the whole body.

Hie Majesty the King, Pleased
Bari Haig states that he recently 

placed before His Majesty the King, 
personally, particulars of the forma
tion and operation of the British Em
pire Bervioe League, and that "His 
Majesty was pleased to express bis 
interest and satisfaction with the pro
ceedings generally." Headquarters of 
the British Empire Service League, 
which represents some 1,000,000 ex- 
saflors and soldiers of the Empire 
have been established at 4ft Groeveo- 
ot Square, London, England.
Great War Veterans' Association of 
Canada was selected some time ago 
as tbo Ohnedlan unit of the B. B. S. 
L, with the Dominion president of 
the Association. R. B. Maxwell, as 
Canadian chief executive.

Field Msrthal Haig has also asked 
for an opinion as to the best place 
to hold the next conference of the 
League, a meeting which he consid
ère should take place some time to 
the spring of 1223.

go Registered at the above office are men and women of all trades and professions; also 
in general work of all kinds, city or country—-

Where Does the Yellow-Hammer 
Build Hie Naett

Among fume or branmbte bustes, or 
on the ground at the foot of a thick 
hedge. It Is made of dry grass, roots, 
stalks, and mosses, and is .lined with
fibres and horsehair.

&, LTD., St. John, N. B. de

THEY ALL WANT WORK-Get YonrWirh Done NOWh Our Men’s De
partment

Men’s Saits
In aU wool Tweeds and 
Fancy Worsteds, ready 
made or made to order, 
$20.00 and $25.00.

These are the beat 
Suits in town for the 
money.

For this wreak only we 
are giving away free 
with every $20.00 Suit, 
28 lbs. of Sugar.

Men’s Suits
In AD Wool English 
Worsted in blue, black. 

, brown and grey. Guar
anteed fast colors; ready 
made or made to cider, 
only S30.00.

For this week only 
with every $30.00 Suit 
we are giving 42 Ibe. of 
Sugar free.

Man’s Overcoats
wait until next 
to buy your Over- 

yon can get 
$22.00 Over

coats and 14 Ibe. of 
Granulated Sugar free 
for $12.00.

Our regular $35.00 
Overcoat and 28 Ibe. of 
Granulated Sugar free 
for $22.00.

Our regular $45.00 
Overcoat mid 42 Ibe. of 
Granulated Sugar free
for $30.00.

S. C. Fir Flooring
ttrecthrely Priced ■

be-veil some
Read this story to your childrtce to "3ave a Dollar" 

there Is ample daylight to toy It during 
door jig to
oh face, A4 Inch thick.

Hu-dried, splendid stock, and exceptional.

your flooring, as

of

/Trie Storq <£ RoLinHoocL%
i*ly IfOOjOO per 1000.

' « QHKQCKY. LTD.
i Mill — Aladdin Co.—■ S « y

B.

y®YTJ YSpMlXl Inc, x flne of 110 w 
Joeeph Tebo, on oon 
Inc Cecil Metier at 
«rouble mee out « 
letting to the break» 
and a «tore door. 1 
that be «as prorota

^\NCE upon a time, there lived 
a great and good knight whose 

^ pleasure it was to gather little chil- j 
dren around him to listen to / 
the wonderful tales of Robin ^Jr 
Hood in Nottingham Forest ~
As he rode hither
thither in shining armour, upon a beautiful white 
steed, he felt vêry saddened to see how many frail 
and undeveloped children there were in his country.

So it came to his mind one day, that to be a doer of brave deeds such as the famous Robin 
Hood, one should be very strong and robust.
It was then that the Knight hit upon a plan whereby he should find the secret which would 
cause all little folk to grow up stalwart and strong like Robin Hood.
So, gathering together many little children, he brought them 
each child enjoyed the best that that fair land could offer.
Now, while every child fared sumptuously, there was one thing they were fed very sparingly—and that 
was BREAD. Meats, vegetables and fruits they had in plenty—brt only an ounce or two of
bread daily.
But for one little boy—a frail, wee fellow—the good Knight waived this rule, in fact, this little lad's 
diet was almost entirely BREAD with rich, sweet butter. Then the Knight left the castie and went 
into a far country.

) ELECTRIC IRONS, $4.75 lI »

iICAU.V AT TOD* SEX VICK hb (Electric Go.
f IBP®rIICAL CONTBACTOBS M - SAMAIN S' 's

•-x.WAS TROUBLED
WTTH HER STOMACH

FOR FIVE YEARS
midry and Machine Works, Ltd.

leers and Machinists.
actings.

and
'Phone West 598.

G. H. WARING. Manager.
Mia Samuel Ward. Mülerdale. Saak.
rltee:—feel that I must write te 
ou before another day passes I am 
o happy and so grateful to your 
pi end kl medicine. Burdock Blood Bit 

.ere, for after 
I em better.

I had atomaefc trouble da bad, 1 
could net bear the smell or taste of 
food of any kind, and got so thin and 
weak 1 could not work. 1 had foui 
doctors attend me, but they did me no 
good. I was to no pain, but felt so 
ill. at time», I thought l weeld die, in 
'set, aU my friends were aura I could 
not live many weeks.

Thao time last year I saw where a

The

i

niu see of lira years

:;i SAWED
TIMBER

ES t r]r one 
dlees

i
FOR coat when 

one of our
and to a wonderful castle ThereSELLS

A young couple on their honeymoon 
stopped off at Buffalo tor a few days 
to take to the Falls. To while away 

evening while his wife wae 
dressing for dinner her husband pick
ed up a copy of Snappy Stories. • 

Presently the bride tiptoed over to 
hie chair end glanced over his shoul
der, Heavens!" «he exclaimed. Tve

•nan was relieved of stomach troublete or 
your

r are
a re
typed

Timber 6x6, 7x7, 8x8, 
9x9. Also scantling in 
various sizes.

by Burdock Blood Bittern, so my has 
hand get me two bottles, but t had n*- 
faith In B after all the different med' 
rinse I had taken, however he Instate* 
and after the flret two days 1 
T began te feel better, end after th . 
first bottle I felt so much better 
bent set a little every day, bet cool 
ot go alone I 

-r* so I oould walk and eat, and hate 
rot quite stout

I am neatly seventy ye .re of ar 
ud l feel Better than I have for year 

do ell my housework.
of this lett'

time

so. 'Pli >ne you* lumber 
wants to the handy lum
ber yard*

ltta « 
Have 
those 
rou'll

married a bookworn !"—ffbe Boofcael- 
ler and Stationer.

eo weak, but I see

Main 1893.I:

own physician. And what do you think? That frail little boy who-'had eaten 
nothing but good BREAD and butter—had grown into the strongest child of all. 
A powerful boy! He was pronounced one hundred per cent physically fit. Oh, 
how the great Knight rejoiced. At last he had found out the secret To attain 
a strong, sturdy body and steady nerves, one had only to cat plenty of 

wholesome BREAD.
It was then the Knight took himself off to the great Western Prairies and there 
he built a wonderful Mill, which was to make the richest and best flour in the 
land. Poor wheat he spumtd—only the cream of the finest Western Canadian 
Hard Spring Wheat would the Knight allow to be used for his rich nourishing 
flour. The flour was made under the most scientific and hygienic conditions. 
This fine flour of such marvellous quality, the Knight named "R

•sied Ob* m>all J. 8t*r Taft weaved

The Christie Wood- 
Working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

tor Mosley, sod evidence vu given 
by U Sprague. H. KnodeU, R. North
rop mû A. Jones.

Two mes pleaded gutity to

nd'I1 Tog may make 
• you wish, as It may be ties 
' making others as well and 

-y aa 1 am."
B. B. B. Is 

"he T. Mtllrorn Co., Limited. Ton 
t Ont.

meai 
as haION, We have a full tine of 

Men"*, Women'* end 
Children*' Clothing of all 
kind* and for this week 
with every $10 purchase 
of any kind you will get 
14 Ibe of the beat Granu
lated Sugar free.

,1 at being drank, and warn remended.
trlet»
. n. a

goodRrobt Booth pleaded gnOtr to a charge 
at being drank end baring *quor.

only t

~ «-»o.

coal/ I X
“Be Sure You’re Right”

Then go ahead
OB1N HOOD."

American Anthracite,
AU eizee.

SpeinghiU. Rteerve, 
George’* Creek Blacksmith, 

Kentucky Cennel, /
A wonderful grate coaL

R. P. ft W. F. Starr, Ltd.
i 48 Smythe St. 159 Union St.

Robin Hood Floor
to dtocerar 
wined help 
» to aecnre

THAT1* MIOHTY CAO* ADVICEÏ
When row uk year drailM ter * bottle at Syrap of Tnr end 

Oed Urat OQ tor that eowgbCharlotte Street
BE SURE You Get

Dr. Wüeon’s Syrnp ol Tar and Cod Liver 03
nr entering

Wilcox’s!• Card to
(The Kind With the TeOow Wrapper.)

“OüDell worth, the slight extra, cost ”
38c. the Large Bottle

BRAYLEY DRUG CO, LTD.
ERR.
°'indpal Career Union m

*T. JOHN. N. ».
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ON CHICAGO MARKET

— —

tWM77.»7;
i—1

Sharp Decline ln 
Volume And Scope 

Of Stock Market
Dealings on New York Ex

change Were of Profes
sional Character.

Good Demand For 
* Top Grades In Cuh 

Wheat Market

Banque Nationale 
Strong Feature On 

Montreal Market
GOSSIP AROUND 

THE MARKETS
=—

New York, Feb. *s—ateritng ex 
obange hoevy 

Demand 4.42%.
Ttun 9.13.
Italy US.
Germany .45%. Government 

Municipal

FW>. IS—Wheat

Came Out in Board Lot Pro
portion»—Losses on Day 
Outnumbered Gains.

err bat lower 1er July. An aStaneeUl Winnipeg 
Board Not Very Strong ■ 
Pries* Ruled Easier.

Dividend of two per cent payable 
Feb. SS to stock of record March It. 
hat been declared by the directors of 
Bsacoe OO company.

la Liverpool quotations
Canadian dollars 2 MS per Dent

crop territory 
The market closed

a»-
st 1«

pet decline to % gala. Ocra Salahed 
■M enchanted to M higher ; cate ha* oa 

advaeorand protMoos up B to

Wiaooheln Telephone Company hae MONTH’S EARNINGS C. P. R.
been authorised by the rnllrpad com
mission of that State to leeue $6,000,- 
000 of 7 per cent cumulative prefer
red stock, proceeds to be devoted to 
new oonetnictlon.

Winnipeg. Mb. IB-^TOaro Montreal. Feb. 28.^CaaadJan Pact-Montreal, Feb. &S—Spanish Klver 
preferred and Banque Nationale fur- 
nlehed the spectacular feature* of to
day's trading on the local stqpk ex
change. The first continued Its steady 
upward progress of the pdst week, 
but with accelerated pace, showing a 
314 point advance at 84, and closing 
at the high with 86 asked and 84 bid. 
Banque Nationale, which hae been 
selling In broken lots lately at 110, 
came out In board lote proportions to
day and sold ten pointa up from the 
last board lot sale, at 110. On the 
other hand, losses on the day's trad
ing outnumbered gains, although the 
latter were the more important.

The papers, outside Spanish pre
ferred. included active trading in 
l-aurentide which was unchanged at 
79 and Spanish "common in light deal
ings which gained half a point to 69. 
The rest were neglected, except Way 
agameck, which registered the high
est loss of the day. being four points 
down at 40. National Breweries was 
again firm and active, closing unonang 
ed at 59*4. Dominion Glass establish
ed a high tor the year at 64H. but 
sagged back to 63%, a net gain %.

Detroit United showed a favorable 
reflex on the recent announcement of 
disposal of Its lines to the city, gain
ing two points at sixty. Other strong 
stocks took in Dominion Steel pre
ferred up two at 72.

Weaker Issues Included British Em-

New York, Feb. 28.—A sharp de
cline to the volume and scope of 

recent
fle Railway earnings for the month 
of January, 1922: Earnings $11,827,- 
974.90; expenses $110,864,487.88; net

etiiuH undertone to the lotol 
st today; and with the aeUtog 

better than lb, baying, srtras »«* 
inline auts* «brownout tbo 
There We, no new export 
ported, and tbe trade 
ordinary character. May, after reach
ing a high or «1.461-4, oloaed wttt 
a decline at 114 at 11.411-4.

There
mend for the to» grades In tbs 
wheat market, and aa the ofertag, 
were extremely light, tbe pram 
were etreotr, being 14 to 14 Mgaer.

Moh a to %oearatkme, compared with 
active seestooB, and recurrent pres

te cehta.

ante against minera bln Issues, were 
tbe outstanding teMutns of today's 
Stock market. Dealing» were of a

Wheat. May 1.18; July 1.4*.
Quarterly dividend of 60 cents, par

able March 20 to) stock of record 
March 4 hae been declared by the 
directors of Calumet A Artsona Mining 
Company. This la the same rate aa 
governed dividends in 1821.

Regular quarterly dividends of |2.60 
on common and 81.76 on preferred 
stock have been declared by the Un
derwood Typewriter Co., both payable 
April 1 to stock of record March 4.

Reporta of New Bqgland Telephone 
Sc Telegraph Co. for year ended Dee. 
31, show a net available for dividends 
of 85,986,386 or $9.01 a share on the 
$66,472,700 capital stock as compared 
with 89.24 a share ln 1920.

Montana Power Co. has declared a 
regular quarterly dividend of 8-4 of 
one per cent on common stock and 
1 3-4 per cent on preferred, both 
payable April 1 to etock of record 
March 14.

Quarterly dividend of 1 1-2 per cent 
on common stock payable March 1 to 
etock of record Feb. 24 hae been de
clared by American Power St light

Core, May 67%; July .70%. 
Onla, May 42%; July 44%. 
Fork. May 21.40.
Laid. May 1120; July 12*7. 
Riba, May 11*7; July 11*0.

of n very
professional character, especially in
the food, tobacco and motor sitnaree. 
The uneven course of substantial or 

tment issues. In the face of 
Aether bidding up of speculative 
stocks, suggested profit-taking by 
pools.

Malbines strengthened in anttoipar 
tlon of President Harding’s ship sub- 

to Congres*. Steels 
improved on the pronounced increase 
of production reported by the United 
Stellas steel Comparaitkxn. The gen
eral Mot was at beat trice levels in 
the final hour, regardless of the rise 
in call! money from 4 3-4 to 6 1-2 per 
cent, end the passing of the -quarter
ly dividend on Unite Retail Store*.

Bethlehem. Crucible and United 
States Steels, Chandler, Studebaktt 
and Pierce Arrow, preferred, Amert 
can and Baldwin Locomotives and 
several of the oUe finished at gains 
of 1 to 2 1-2 points.

Afcnong the raiie. the frraartment 
diiA4<cm showed little change,, but 
Nfllseouri Pacific, common and pre
ferred, Rock Island and Pore Mar
quette were actively accumulated, 
rising one to almost three points. 
Sales amounted to 800,000 shares.

The failure of dividend paying rails 
to- move forward with speculative 
issues was surprising In view of the 
favorable earnings submitted by sev
eral tearing systems. Fortin 0«t 
among these was Union Pacific, 
whose net operating revenues for 
January more than doubled returns 
of the corresponding month of 1821.

Aside from the British rate, which 
estai)ÜJ6l|6d a new maximum wjth 
demand bills at 4.43 1-2, fcA-eign ex
changes were subjected to further 
pBpeg\$larfcty. 
oocur.ed tn the French and Malian 
remittances and the Dutch irate for
feited part of its recent gain. Ail 
the North European remittances were 
slightly higher and Swiss francs rose 
to 19.60, thirty points albov© parity.

City and County 
of St. John 

6%
BONDS

TORONTO BOARD OF 
TRADE QUOTATIONS

Bought uni Sold
Toronto, Fob. IS—Manitoba wtleat, 

No. 1, Northern, Ml 14.
Manitoba oats—No. I ew, «114; 

No, I Bad extra No. 1 feed, 6114. 
Manitoba barlar-Notnlnal.

sidy poor and tbe spreads 
to one cent off.

Prices war, fairly fins an tbe 
coarse grain markets, bat walked In a 
very narrow ranee, 
light vetnme both in 
turee.

o
Dm Jan. 1,1881.American com—No. $ yellow, 80;•I Consult us regarding your 

Investments.
No. 3, 781-1; No. 4, 771*.

Ontario onto and wheat—Nominal 
Barley—N«x 2 extra, 67 to SO. 
Buckwheat-No. 2, 78 to 80.
Bye—No. 2, 26 to 88.
MlUfeed—Oar lote; bran, $28 to $80. 

shorts, $30 to $22- good feed floor, 
$1.70 to $1.80.

and fu- Also Province of N. A 
BONDS

Eastern Securities 
Company limited

Various Issues.
Prices on Application.

Wheat—May, 14*14 bid; Jtiy, 116
bid.

Oate-Mây, «1S4; My. «4M. 
Barter—May, 4814 bid; My, 67

asked. < Hay—*xtns No. 1, 811.80 to *11;
mixed. «18. Straw, ear lota, «12.Flax—May. 14# 14; Mr. *8814 bid. 1M. Robinson & Seas, ltd.

ST.JOHN
Rye—Max 104 bid; My. 18*14 bid.
Cash prloee:
Wheat—No. 1 bard, 18*14; No. 1 

Northern, 14*14; No. 8 Northern, 
14114; No, * Northern, 11814; No. 
3 Northern, lit 14; No. 4,11514; No. 
6, lit 14; No. 8. 108 14; feed. 10114; 
track, 14*14.

Oats—No. 1 ew. 6164; No. 1 ew 
and extra No. 1 teed, 47 74; No. 1 
feed. 4714; No. 2 feed, 4414; re
jected. 4184; track, 6164.

Barley—No: 1 ew, 67 14; No. 4 cw, 
6414; rejected and teed, 585-8; track,

SAVANNAH TRADE
St John, N. A iSavannah. Ga., Feb. 28—Turpentine 

dull, 84; raise none; necefpta 22; drip- 
monte 72; stock 3,826.

Ronin firm, sales 666; receipts 764; 
shipments 700; etock 72*40.

Co
President of Winchester Repeating 

Arms Co., announces that the eales of 
pire Steel second preferred down two the company in 1921 were needy Hr 
to 21: Winnipeg Railway off a point 000,000 less than 1920 and losses for

the year, $1,165,000, incurred for the 
year, all Incurred during the earlier 
months of the year.

HdJifmcgNeS.MONCTON FREDERICTON

to 37; Toronto Railway down 1% 
points to 66%; and &t. Lawrence 
Flour easing % to 76.

Trading in bonds was more active 
than yesterday with a narrow and In
definite price range.

Total sales, listed. 7.438; bonds, 
$133,460.

Net Income, after interest, deprecia
tion, Inventory adjustment and Feder
al taxes of $208,772, equal to $4.70 a 
share on $4,434,000 first preferred, has 
been announced by Loose Wiles Bis- 67 1-8. 
cult Co. tor the year ended Dec. 31,
1921. Net Income In 1920 was $945,793. and rejectid, 2181-2; track, 2391-8.

Coastwise Transportation Corpora- Rye ^ * cm* 106 • 
tlon, organised with Boston capital 
and with Harris Livermore as presi
dent, will operate a fleet of seven col
liers, aggregating 50,000 tons. In the 
New England coal trade exclusively.

/^cuRro^Flax—NO. 1 nWc, $413-4; No. 3 cw
Montreal Sales

MONTH’S CLEARINGS Another One
Saturday Night, 

Says:~
A SUGGESTED CHANGE

Moderate ueceaatona ( Compiled, by McDougall and Cowans 
58 Prince Wm. SU

Montreal, Feb. 28. 
Open High Low Close

Ahitibi......37% 37% 37% 37%
AU Sugar ... 36% 25% 26% 35

50 49 49%
74 74 74 74

Brampton ... 17 18 17 18
Brasilian .... 36% 37 36% 86%
Bell Tele ...105 106 104 104
Peter Ly*H... 37 37 87 37
Can S 8 Coen 13 13 18 13
Can S S Pfd.. 36 36 % 36 86
Can Cem Pfd. 92 92 92 92
Dom Bridge.. 95 66% 65 65

39* Dom Glass .. 64% 64% 63% 63%
4414 Dom Cannera. 27 27 27 27

Detroit .. .. 68% 90 58% 60
Gen Elec .... 96 96 96 96
Laurentide .. 78% 79 78% T9
Mont Power.. 86% 86% 86% 86% 
Breweries ... 59% 69% 69% 69% 
Ont Steel ... 40 40 40 40 .
Quebec Ry.. 23 23 23 23
Span R Com. 69 69 69 69
Span R Pfd.. 81% 84% 81% 84%

! 1

gCANADIAN BANKS
«

..................9 2,820,848

.................. 1,188*81

.................. 174*96,090

Fort William ...
Brandon ................
Winnipeg ,
Edmonton ............................... 16,916*12
Medicine Hat..............
Regina ...........................
Prince Albert.............
Moose Jaw .
Calgary ....
Saskatoon ..
Vancouver ..
Victoria ....

Ash Com .... 49 
Asb Pfd

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

N, Y. Quotations The following property transfers 
have been recorded recently in St 
John:

Charlotte H. Dodge to Katherine A. 
Horgan, property in Slmonds.

Kathleen Heans and husband to R. 
J. Totten, property In St. Martina.

W. J. Horgan to Charlotte H. Dodge, 
property ln Slmonda.

O. F. McCaskill to Annie M. McCae- 
kill, property ln Old Black 
Road.

Extras- of Alex. McGregor to A. 
Shand. property in Marsh Road.

O. F. Quinlan to W. F. Quinlan, 
property in Simonde.

Elsie B. Rising and hurt»and to T. 
H. Eatabrooks, property In Seely 
street.

J. W. Willis to O. F. McCaskill, pro
perty in old Black River Road.

Kings County.
L. B. Keith to L F. Ketlh, property 

fn Westfield.
Stanley Langstroth to W. E. Mo 

Farlane, property in Hampton.
8' L. T. McK&ckln to Mary Mc- 

Mackin property ln Havelock.
F. 8. Small to Murray Sc Gregory, 

property In Westfield.

Toronto.........  1,141, «74
......... 10,441,654
.... 1.100,«00
... 4,876,645
... 11.170.015 

.... 6.606Jl«
-y ***MM
.... 7.7IUB 

New WeetmlartOr.............. 1,908,609
............................. 1.941.971

Kitchener...................................* 3*68,160
Kinsman.....................................» 2.4S9476
rteterboro...................................4 2/20,81»

...................................... 4 19,SH,om
ytaltaor ....................................« 11,6.8,640

14
X

I Compiled by McDougall and Oowene, 
68 Prince Wm. 8L)

New York, Feb. 26. 
Open High Low Cloee 
39% 40% 39% 40%

39% 39

\

Am Can
Am Boech ... 39
Am Int Corp. 45% 45% 44
Am Sugar - . 67 69 67% 69
Am Wool .... 84% 86% 84% 86%
Am Smelters. 46% 47 46% 47
Am Sumatra. 26% 27 26 % 27

63% 62%
. 96% 96% 96%
.119% 119% 119%
. 48% 49 48%
• 24% 26% 24%
. 62% 63% 61%

Montreal, P. Q.
Editor Gold gad Drees:

Wbtid you kindly advise me f, In your opinion, It would be a safe 
and profitable move to sell out $500,00 of Dominion of Canada Loan 1984 
™ to* 8 per cent convertible Debentures of The ML Royal
Hotel Oo* Ltd., afid how the transaction 
oblige,

River

!would figure otrt and greatly 
H. R.

r

hI call Mount Royal Hotel Debentures e nice clean issue*., These 
securities appear to come In bridging the gap between the permanent in
vestments of the first grade which should underlie the sound holding, and 
the speculative commitments. There Is enough of the element of Investment - 
m these securities to give them an appeal from that standpoint, and there 
1» an element of speculation which need not be Ignored. As to whether the 
change should be made, depends upon the condition of your true invest
ment holdings. Perhaps, after the suggestion Is made, you can then Judge 
for JWlraelf. As to pledged security for funds, the two Issues you name 
are nôt comparable. With regard to profit, I do not see how War. Loan 
can overtake the not unlikely performance of such issues as this de
benture. Ton have a straight gain of three per cent, per annum, and 
there Is a distinct promise In the situation of profits on your common 
stock bonus, which profits If they eventuate within reasonable period 
would likely put a considerable gap between the annual yield of the two 
securities we are considering.

Atefcdsou s................. 365,870,150
>»•»••■» 16,083*66
................ 10*90,721
................ 3,746,716

EAil Gulf 
Beth Steel
Bald Loco ...106% 106% 105%
B and 8 .... 86 36 36
Can Pacific ..133% 169 138
Corn Prod ...101% 102% 101%
Coed eu OU .. 36% 36% 36%
Coco Cola 
Crucible ..
Chandler .... 70 
On Leather. 33% 33 82%
Cuban Cane.. 10 10% 10
Erie Com ... 10% 10% 10%
Bndl John .. 30% 80% 80%
Gen Motors.. 6% 3% 5%
G N Pfd .... 75% 76 76%
Houston Oil.. 56% 76% 76% 
inspiration .. 38% 38% 86%
Inter Paper.. 49 49% 4»
Invincible ... 16% 16% 15%
Indue Alcohd! 44% 44% 44%
Kelly Spg ... 40 40% 40
Xennecott ... 88 Î8% 28
Lack Steel .. 46 46 46
Midvale .. .. 30% 30% 30%
Mid States OU 13 13% 13
Hex Pete ...120 122% 120
Mo Pacific .. 21% 23% 21%
N T N H Sc H 17% 17% 17%
North Am Oo 68 59% 56 %
Northern Pac. 80% 80% 80 

... 25 36 34%
-.64% 85% 54% %

Kw. Ax ... 1014 1154 16% 17% 
FBra Man -- 36% 88% 76% 26%
ftmta Sugar. 37% 38% 17% £W% 
Pxetflc OH . . 48% 48% 48% 48% 
Heading .. .. 74% 74% 74% 74%
Re Stores 
Roy Dutch 
R I and S 
St Ruil ..
South Ry .

Canada. 69% 59% 69 1.9 xcBrantford
6Smelting .... 19% 19% 19 19%

Shawinigan -.105 106 106 105
Toronto Ry .. 66% 66% 66% 66%
Textile.......... 140 140 140 140
Wayagaraack. 40 

Win Elec .... 38 
Dom Iron Com 3*
Dom Iron PM 72 
McDonalds .. 12 

1922 Victory Loan 99.76.
1927 Victory Loan 101.15.
1937 Victory Loan 106.00. •
3 928 Victory Lean 99.66.
1933 Victory Loan 102.76.
1914 Victory Loan 99.80.
1934 Victory Loan 99.85.
1926 War Loan 6 p.e. 98.60.
1931 War Loan 6 p.c. 98.15.

- ?unlisted market
l:
?Toranto, Fet>. 26—UnWod 

1.1Î0 HbUincwr, 8»»; 2.7*0 Tee*
Hughe., 40 1-1; 1,000 V. N. T 26 M- 
«l ùnywtal O*. 106; 7* Morton, new", 
pM. 7 1%: 15 LanrantMe 78 1-4; loo 
Praeed MeUJ 36 1-2 ; 1.000 Wtot
Dora. 9 1-1; 10 Macdonald 12; 300
Lab. Shore 1*7; 10 Prtce Bros., 80 M.

40 40 40
*8 87% 37%
24 11% 33%
72 n 72
11 IB If

-
44% 44% 44%
64% 56 64%

73% *»%

»

* 4
-1 I%

gc

k
We oiler and recommend the 8 p.c. Convert- I 

iWe Debenture* of the Mount Royal Hotel Co.,
Ltd. at par (100) and accrued interest carry- 
inf a 30 p.c bonus of common stock.

r
Desk Diaries—Memo Books f.

Sc
Only a tonlted number of Desk Diaries remain. In 

Memo Book.
our oomprahenelre range nntidpat* every re
gainment tram the email paserSoUd style to 
the handsome, durable looee-leel book In noltd 
leather binding.

Coma In and hnve a look nt them.

PRICES IMPROVED
CM THE BOURSE

\
*7

f:Thomas, Armstrong & Bell |
Paris, Feb. 28—Prices improved on 

tbe Bourse today.
Three per cent rentes 67 finance 50 

centimes.
Exchange cm London 48 francs 48

centimes.
Five per cent loan 71, francs 95 

centimes.
The U. S. dollar wan quoted et 10 

flrenos 93% centimes.

■ BARNES A CO., LIMITED UMITED
Investment Securities

101 Prince William Street, Saint John, N. B.
Donald W. Armstrong

-
ge

Pan Amer

S. Allan Tliemaa T. Moffett Bell5Not the Cake Kind.
Mrs Newlywed (tearfully, after com 

Plaints about sponge oak*)—"It's that 
wretched chemtefe took—he most 
have given me the wrong k-ktgd of 
sponges 1 "—London Opinion.

u ■

«4% 46% 44% 44%
53% 64% 68% 64%
■46% 48% 46% 48%
83% 23% 33% 23%
36% 21% 30% «%

Pnc ... 84% 84% 84% 64%
»»% 101% 98% 101%
11 12 12 ll
22% 22% 32% JJ%

Taxas Co ... 45% 46% 45% 46
T C and O ... 27% 27% *27% 27% 
Union Oil ... 11% 18% 18% 18% 
Union P»c . .114% 184% 184% 114% 
United Drag.. 66% 16% 85% 16% 
united Fruit. 138% 146 128% 140
V 8 Steel ... 92% 94% 92% ,4%
U B Rubber.. 55 56% 64% 66%
U 8 Rob Pfd 99% 100% 99% ! 00 
Wonting .. .. 66% 66% 56% BiU 

Sterling—4 42%.

Gag Btiggies—It’s Enough To Digoouroge Any Man.
on

1

N T *% P.a
Total auee—818,100.

P hrt» the Spot Light.

' "I understand yoe think of retiring 
from public Hie and going Into the 

. motion-picture Industry."
*1 rttotidn-t call tt -retiring trma 

fteBc l*n-." rejoined Senator Sorg- 
"Tor * stetenman to • enceinte

wttt the tbeee days Is
tram comparative obj

r."—W<

'

i!‘ «
It- - •

-
-.m ■ I

AUT0M0BILE INSURANCE
Only the Strongest British Companies.

ARMSTRONG & BRUCE,
103 Prince William Street. ’Phone Main 477.

\

Nassau, Bahamas,
Kingston, Jamaica, 

Belize, British Honduras.

PASSENGER SERVICE

Merchant Marine, Ltd. 
From Halifax, N. S. 

S3. "Canadian Forester" 
March 6th, 1922.

/

Regular Sailings Every 
.Three Weeks.

Â For Reservations Apply to 
Js Steamship Agents or 

H. E. KANE, Port Agent, 
St. John, N. B.

i. i

■ ’ ; ■ MdtiWS PHASES.

.......
Quarter . ..
Moon .....

... M U
- 11

. - *

TIDE TABLE.
* 4 ■ à

4 à d
i i 1» »

., Âo 1^4 lii 7.3:

Than . 1.46 2.01 l 7.67 8.11
Fn ... 2.14 2.40 8.35 8.41
i*6 .. .8.04 8.28 9.16 9.3!

/ 8nn ... 3.49 4.14 10.08 192!

m
Wed

FORT OF 8T. JOHN, N. B. 
Wednesday, March 1, 192$. 

Arrived Monday.
Btr Canadien Explorer, 3.321, Ny1

man, from London.
Arrived Tueeday.

Btr Kwarra, 2,804, Btrea, from Car
diff.

Sir Chlgnecto, 2,942, Parker, from 
Bermuda and the West Indies.

Sir Sanfcstad. «
Coastwise—Stre Grand Tdanan. 119 

Heraey, from Wilson's Beach', Keiti 
Oann, 1TÎ, McKinnon, from" Westport 

Cleared Tuesday.
Btr Montezuma, 8,187, Stewart, to 

Kingston and Havana.
Coastwise—8tr Empress. 61, Mae 

Donald, for Dlgby; gna achr Walter C 
1$, Holding, lor Cnance Harbor.

Belled Tuaadey.
air Canadian Navigator, 1,929, Gil 

belts for Halifax.
X Str Montexuma, 8,187, Stewart, loi 
V Kingston.
f* R$dlo Report,
r l^eedar-10 e. to—Str Bothwell 

170 miles distant. Inward.
11 *. to—Str Tunisian, 260 miles 

distent, In ward.
Steamers In Port.

Canadian Mariner—No. 16, Sand

------------—----------------- i
VOU*E wxben'n old 1

WtSMN-YOU PkHCBPCP
mnny-S*» - too *tr* 
who EvtF erne tov 
A UCENSE ought a r 

Ybeen jhot- e*i J

!f.| ' XXII* one or those )
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For OTTAWA, NORT1
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Connections also Iron

THE BEST SI
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Canidian Government 
Merchant Marine, limited

PROM BT. JOHN, N. B. 
LIVERPOOL SERVICE 

{BJ. "Canadian Conqueror" Feb 38 

LONDON SERVICE 
tS.S. Canadian Commander. Feb. 28 

GLASGOW SERVICE 
8.8. "Canadian Carrier" ...Feb 28 

CAJIDIFP 4 SWANSEA SERVICE 
$8.8. ‘Canadian Mariner" ..Feb 28

tCarrles Limited Number Cabin 
Passengers..

Enquire of H. K. KANE, 
Port Agent,

6L John, N. B.
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iéd Advertisements*
——

Cxtiadlan Carrier—McLeod's wharf.
SB■ * Ing Out:Ma On Fed, Gov’tF*. %

« 11 
E • u

Quarter.............§‘:
1 • • •••»•> ee a'h ee e e e e e«e«

at at 7.80 
la fL Jolla the Baetlet 

church when Bar. Boy McDonald 
united la marriage with auptial man*.

Margaret Stella, daughter of Jet- 
teraou H. Dernier, 104 Britain atreet, 
to Francia John Coagrova, ot Burnley.

bride was 
supported by Misa Mary Ellsworth; 
David Le Vigne assisted the groom. 
Mr and Mrs. Cosgrove will leave In 
the spring tor England on their wed
ding trip. The groom le » returned, 
eoldler and was twice wcended. He 
enlisted in August, 1916 »nd while 
overseas earned a Military Medal and 
promotion to the rank of corporal.

Canadian Explorer-Long wharf,

"-.msji.-rsrw
"

Inaiating on Appointment ofI
Returned Men — Urge 
Bonus in Minimum Salary.

i W»Manchester Brigade—Long wharf, 
west.

Wisely—No. 6, Sand Point 
Catherine—Sugar Refinery wharf. 
Chlgnecto—Pettlnglll whart 
Kwarra—No. 7, Sand Point 
Sangs tad—Stream.

Shipping Briefs.

TIDE TABLE.
Z-4/ £•;ê ■ Lancashire, England. The

Â Otm?m M. 28.—Influential off*é
EMPLOYMENT WANTED

FOR.-r-
W ANTED«», rapreeeuthis the Canadian Fed- 

Uon of Boetal Employees, «re 
here foday tor the putroee ot Dak, 
leg on the Ootetrnment and loetetuis 
on the appointment ot returned to*, 
under the a 
by Order-to-

I
it WANTED — By the

ijs—aboe Bepehrer. 
837—Fireman.
268—Chauffeur. 
X4—Office Wort

Wed .. no . 1^4 7I1 7.35

Hmr» . 1.46
m ... 2M

The steamer Catherine docked at 
the Refinery wharf yesterday morn- 
ng, to <li.-charge her cargo of sugar. 
She will sail for New York today or 
Thursday.

The steamer Wieley shifted yester
day morning from the Refinery wharf 
to No.. 6. Sand Point, to complete 
càrgo for London and Havre.

The schooner Martha Payions Is 
due to sail for Liverpool.

The steamer Bethlehem Is due In 
port from Norfolk with a cargo of 
ooal.

The steamer Cameronla sailed from 
Queenstown for New York via Hali
fax on Sunday.

The steamer Kwarra arrived In port 
at 8 o'clock yesterday morning from 
Cardiff. She will load for South Af
rican ports.

The steamer Keyingham. p-om 
Blyth for St John, with a cargo of 
coal, reported 200 miles distant at 9 
o'clock yesterday morning.

The steamer Cornish Point will sail 
from London on March 22, for St. 
John.

The steamer Stangstad arrived In 
port yesterday from Sah Domingo with 
a cargo of sugar.

The steamer Canadian Navigator 
sailed for Halifax yes

The steamer Montez

School Commissioners tor the eohoel
1year 1922-18SS, qualified Protestant 

> for theitot policy authorized 
tcir by the late got- 

ertimemt Trie FedeguAion eenbmoee
teachers (men and 
Public Schools. Fer forms ot applica
tion apply to W. Chalk. Secretary. 1

■ P. Q. t><

-.H
. 3.01 , 7.67 8.10

2.40 8.35 8.43
8» .. .8.04 8.28 0.18 8.33

, Sin ... 3.49 4.14 10.03 1123
261—Chauffeur Mechanicover twenty-two thousand men and 

toe hides Postal' Clerk Union and the 
Letter CaitytkV Association. In 
addition to the matter regarding the 
employment of returned men, -'-the 
representative* also are to urge that 
the bonus be included in tht minimum 
salary, which, it la unofficially stat
er, it will bç attempted to have set 
at abound 11,690 per year. - 

The members of the deputation bad 
several totervtiewa with officials this 
manning, t|ud tomorrow expect to 
meet Hon. Charles Murphy, head of 
the poet office department. The 
members of the deputation are: O. 
P. Jackson, R. M. Bartlett and B. 
V. Efrowning, Toronto; 3. B. Auger, 
Hamilton, and F. Desroeiera, Mbnt-

1Stanton Street, W*62—WheelrigbL
267— Checker.
MS—Steel Worker.
268— Batcher.
276—Pipe Fitters' Helper. 
27 b—Electrician.
284—Grocery Clerk.

Certer^Doflfett
V-

A wedding ot Interest to a great 
many friends throughout Canada took 
place at noon yesterday In the Epis
copal, church at Rothesay, when Miss 
Hilda Beatrice Doggett of MlahursL 
Cavendish avenue, Cambridge, Eng- *?*—«*» Cutter, 
land, became the bride of George E 811—Otoendng and Pressing.

WOMEN
66— Office Work (experienced).
67— Housecleaning.
62— Experienced Grocery Clack.
63— Experienced Saleslady.
6.8—Worjt by day.
69—Sewing
73—Stenographer (Jnet through col

86—Experienced Stenographer.
A great many women desire work 

by the day.

WANTED-t-To soy or rent fir May 
1st, s two family hones to central 
part of city. Send fell particnlam to 
he* 20» ears Standard office.

PORT OF ST. JOHN, N. B. 
Wednesday, March 1, 1922. 

Arrived Monday. r'I'W:4MBtr Canid lea Explorer, 3,321, Ny-

1
Stceatm bp»» *. bottle of "Dende- 

rlner.Bt On, drug «tore After one 
1 policetlpn you can not Had a particle 
of dandruff or a laVjn* hair. Bealde», 
every hair shows new life, vigor, 
brightness», more.,color and abund 
anpe. ._Vv.

man, from London.
•7" SALESMEN WANTEDCarter, of the Canadian Paclfc pass

enger service. Rev. Canon A. W. 
Daniel officiated In the presence of Im
mediate .relatives and friends of the 
contracting parties.

YflM Doggett made her first trip to 
Canada In 1920' to visit her V. A. D. 
comrade, Miss Irene McQuade, and 
on that occasion traveled by the same 
steamer as,that which brought her to 
keep her bridal engagement. She is 
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Doggett of Cambridge, England, and 
before Sailing way lovingly remember
ed by her numerous friends in the uni 
vertlty city, where the Doggett homes 
have been for so long. The beautiful 
wedding gifts from overseas were add
ed to by a handsome Chest of silver 
from Mr. Carter's associates in the 
C.B.R. staff and a complete set of 
mahogany dining room furniture from 
the groom's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
S. Garter of Fair Vale.

Arrived Tuesday.
Btr Kwarra, 3,804. Blrea, from Car

diff. WANTED—AtBtr Chlgnecto, 2,942, Parker, from 
Bermuda and the West Indies.

Str Sanfcstad. .
Coastwise—stra GrandAieaan. 170, 

Heraey, from Wilson's Beach', Keith 
dean, 1TÎ, McKinnon, from" Westport.

Cleared Tuesday.
Blr Montezuma, 8,187, Stewart, for 

Kingston and Havana.
Coastwise—8tr Empress. 61, Mec- 

Donald» for Dlgby ; gas echr Walter a 
12, Holding, for Cnance Harbor.

Sailed Tuesday.

ceienrtsr end novelty lme in Panada.
in the Province of New Brunswick,
Stele lull particulars, expensera
references first letter, hixpenenon net

real.
Obituary--- "V - >w. ' ' w—- •

CREEPS INTO TNÉ SYSTEM
JUST .LIKE A àERPENT. Humphrey..

» «W *■ “>• The death of Hmii Humphrey, oc-
DS^Wta^îth eue?. «"«O «n» ntfria, moral*, „ hU

îZn^%l£â Ini eLeriL. hom<’- t-rinch V}»W' »"«■ =.»»“»•
proved that Qatarrhoaone Is a won- J! **«L .*ad to ^urrlvSd
derful remedy for all Catarrhal and fFar* ot **6, SD<1 le’ aur?rB<1
broncbialtopublee. You don't take an, "» 1«« »«•; ,our dau^ars
drugs, you lust inhale the reset sooth- »»d one .later. The sons are William 
lug vapor of Cetarrhosooe which is V- Ajistln L., Jloth of New York, 
laden with balsamic essences that heal Norval B. of this city, James F. of 
relieve and ease the sufferer. To w9a* St-' >John, pnd -Robert U, nt 
strengthen the throat, to sweeten the borne. The daughters nre Luella M. 
breath, to stop nasty discharges, to of New Yofk, Mrs. William Robmson

of Eastmount, Mra W. H. Daniels of 
Nauwlge^auk* and Mrs. B. Parks, at 
home. The sister Is Miss Julia Hum
phreys at Neuwlgewauk. They will 
have the sympa^iy of many friends In 
thsir loss. Interment will be at Ham
mond River,

wenur and abrnij eniy need ngfiy. 
RUBBHUELTUN, LIMITED, Creators

'Phone Main 2429.
Winnipeg. Men.

W.CT.U. Weekly 
Meeting Held

ENGRAVERSBtr Cenedlsn MsrleUor, 1,018, Oil- 
bsrt. for Hallfu.

i Btr Monteruma, 8,187, Stewert, for 
XTOhseton. 

y"* Radio Report
/ Tuesday—10 ». m.—Btr BothweU. 

170 mUos distant. Inward.
U A la.—Btr TuaMan. 8(0 mile, 

distant, inward.

terday.
rums sailed yea 

terday afternoon for Kingston and 
Havana.

The steamer Lord Down shire is due 
on Thursday from Belfast.

The steamer Manchester Port ar
rived at Manchester on Friday from 
St. John and Halifax.
•The steamer Kroeland sailed from 

Canadian Mariner—No. 16, Sand 8an Do™toffo on Wednesday lor this 
^^port with a cargo ot sugar.

The steamer Rapidan is due about 
; Saturday from London via Halifax.

The steamer Comino will sail from 
London for/ this port on March 8 

The stefimer Manchester Hero will' 
sail from Manchester for SL John on 
March 11.

The steamer Melita arrived at Liv
erpool from SL John on Sunday.

The steamer Cornlah Point arrived 
at Hull from St. John and Halifax 
on Sunday.

The steamer Lakonia arrived at 
Hull from this port on Sunday.

The steamer Wyncote arrived at 
London from Halifax Monday.

The steamer Canadian Runner ar
rived at Cardiff from SL John and 
Halifax on Sunday. She made thc'run 
from Halifax to Cardiff in eleven days. 
She took general cargo from this port

r. C. WESLEY 
Jtugruvuri, w Water atruM. rule, 
«none M. 982.

A CO» aruets *4g

1 The weekly meeting of the W. G 
T* U. was held yesterday afternoon 

After the ceremony, Mr. and Mrs. with the president, Mrs. David Hip- 
Carter took the Halifax train at well, in the chair. After the singing 
Rothesay. From Moncton they plan- of the hymn, “Jeeue Is a rock to a 
ned going to Quebec on the Maritime weary land.” the, president read the 
express and the honeymoon trip will 6let Psalm and gave e very helpful 
Include Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto talk on the hymn and scripture read, 
and Niagara Falls. They will return An offering was taken for missions, 
to St. John, via New York and Bos- The president announced that the 
ton. county meeting would be held with

the North End branch on Wednesday 
March S at 3 p.m. Mrs. Hoar reported 
that Mrs. Hans el pecker was still con
fined to her bed and conveyed her

RESIDE IN ANNAPOLIS 
VALLEYdrive out Catarrh, colds and weak

ness in the thrpat, use Catarrhoaone. 
Two months treatment one dollar, 
smaller else 60c all dealers or the 
Catarrhozone Co., Montreal.

Steamers In Port —A number of houses for sale, store 
end offices to clora an estate. Fine 
town, apple trees, garden* Ne labor 
troublea, no depression. PFleee right, 
terme to au ft 
Trust Co., Halifax, N. S.

Apply Nova Sootla
and a large cargo of Nova Scotia ap-

Mrs. Margaret VlncenL Currle-Roblnson
The steamer Canadian Trooper sail

ed from Avonmouth for SL John on
Saturday.

The steamer Canadian Raider sail
ed from London for St. John Monday.

The steamer Canadian Planter sail
ed from Bluff, N. Z., on February 22 
en route from Auckland to New York.

The steamer Holbrook sailed from 
Antwerp for fit. John on February 34.

The steamer paltymore sailed from 
Newport News for London via Hali
fax on Sunday.

The R. M. S. P. Chlgnecto arrived 
in port yesterday morning from Ber
muda and the West Indies, and dock
ed at the Pettlnglll wharf at eight 
o’clock. The Chlgnecto carried thlrty- 

e two passengers, of whom twenty-two
Commencing March 6th, and werè cabjn, one second and l^lne third 
untU further notice whik ^
0.3. Connors tiros, is m tor 
inspection, the Aux. Sch.
Brunswick Maid' will receive 
freight on Mondays in 
Thome's Slip.

Lewis Connors, Manager.
Thome Wharf and Ware

house Co., Agents.

Th« death Ot Mrs. Margaret Vincent Apohaqui, N. B.,( Fdb. 38—A romance 
occurred at Boston on February 24, which had its beginning In the Cana- 
after a short Illness. She is survived, dian West, when a young apd attract- 
by two daughter» and one eon. The ire New Brunswick girl was engaged 
body was brought to the city on the In teaching the youth of that land, t 
Boston traita Monday and the funeral was culminated on Tuesday, Feb. 28t j ♦ 
will be held this morning from Bren- when Mr. John Arnott Currie, 'titt Z" 
an’a mortuary chambers to the Straaburg, Saskatchewan, was united 
Church of England cemetery. ' In marriage with Mise Freda Laura

Robinson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Robert Robinson of Berwick. The 
nuptials was performed at four in the 
afternoon by Rev. Canon Shewan and 
was witnessed by about thirty guests,

DANCING

-FtIVATE DANCING LESSONS, oOc. 
afternoons end evening». B. i 
Seerie. Phone M. 4282.Homm-nuxde Remedy 

Stops Coughs Quickly
thanks to the Union far flowers sent 
to her.

A discussion on hooting exhibitions 
(took place and such affairs were

.... ___ . condemned. One mother told of her
To® “«ft4 «*n»ris*<l to know that, fifteen year old boy asking why thetM.tozrAi.r.™ ■” h““ eehte by

pared at home in just a few moments, theee boys and men.
It a cheap, but for prompt results it j The observance of the Sabbath also 
beat, anything aha Yon ever tried. U«n- was dlacumed and it w the opinion
sarffiïïüS'r *ratrrf'™ ^
children like it-and it I. pure and good. ! Boye, «° “». ^7* *

Pour 2% ounces of Pinex in a ffl-oz. 1 +*? to Sunday School and spend part 
bottle; then fill it tip with plain granu- of their offering money, stalling Adu
lated sugar syrup. Or use clarified mo- bitlons. picture shows, were also man
iasses, honey, or com syrup, instead of ttoned, all these showed a tendency 
sugar syrup, if desired. Thus you make toward letting down the base and low-
inZT™ fSnTaTnSrtt\rt »'=* “>« »' ^ *»
ready-made coih «Y?np j »'»

And as a cough medicine, there I, | in for some criticism. It waa «aid that 
really nothing better to be had at any 1 society ladles did not feel at home Id 
price. It goes right to the spot and the W. C. T. U.. but when they got 
Five» 'Click, lasting relief. It promptly j the rtaion of the new life they did 
hen!, tho inflamed membranes that line not want whist parties or «ianclng. 
the throat and air passages, stops the ^ R . rirtrbAt. __ - 
annoying throat tickle, loosens the ” a W0loome
phlegm, and soon vour cou?h stops en- v,8ltor to the meeting, 
tirely. Splendid for bronchitis, croup, - 
hoarseness and bronchial asthma.

Pinex is a highly concentrated com
pound of Norway pine extract, famous j 
for its healing effect on the membranes.

To avoid disappointment ask your ; 
druggist for “21/* ounces of Pinex” with ‘ 
directions and don’t e accent anything ■ 
else. Guaranteed to give absolute satis- j 
faction or money refunded. The Pinex .
Co.. Toronto. OnL

Mrs. Duel Cheesle
M4WMWWW4M(»(«44«4tfj

Fredericton, Feb. 28—Mrs. Duel 
Cbessie died at an early hour this

P.”rt££ 1,ot'v MeTand^i L” thLdraJhn6 r00m'tlly0W‘ were

«sr--Ht iffFMr, Arthur u,r,nn nt v„-n xtZ impended, the whole meklng a becom-M^^rSoX,DS 8.Y0sf.Æ ! vogun°gr SfTSÏiXZ
Mr,. Thomas Donoho. of M.ttavrtm- -b.ch ^ hep (own of
kea*. Me.,, Mrs. Phillip Murray, of Whlte “tln wMc“
Boston, and Mrs. Thomas Lyons of 
Vanceboro.

this city; His Grace Archbishop Me 
Carthy, Archbishop of Halifax; Rev. 
Father A. Donahue ot Halifax and

Nauru, R»h«m»»,
Kingston, Jamaica, 

Belize, British Honduras.

was a model of the
latest fashion with overskirt of silk 
net, trimmed with silver. Her silk net 
veil was worn in cap effect and caught 
with, a wreath of orange blossoms and 
she carried a huge bouquet of white 
carnations.

As the. bride, who was given In 
marriage by her father, wended her

Rev. Father J. Dray ne of Trinidad.
Only two Chinese were «board this 
trip. The cargo consisted of 2,460 tons 
of general merchandise, mostly sugar, 
molasses, cocoanuts, cocoa, limes and 
hides. One thousand three hundred 
and sixteen tons are for SL Johhn and 
1,144 tons for Halifax. The Chlgnecto 
also tarried a arge consignment of 
mall. Both officers and passengers de
scribed the trip as uneventful and the 
weather as delightful.

The Canadian Pacific- Steamships.
Ltd., liner Tunisian Is due this morn
ing from Glasgow with 104 cabin and 
119 third-class passengers, In addition 
to 575 tons of general cargo, and 848 
bags of ^royal malt *

Mr,. Worth had Mat learned that her Apohaqui, Peb. 28—Another of the 
ctdorod workwoman. Aunt Dinah, had Ttry 1M1 imexpèetad «or owe of 
ot tile «« of wrenty myrled for the ute came In* the home ot Mr. Herb 
fourth ttoie. Why, Aral Dinah, she ert J. Kid idge, at JU*hfield. on 
erclalmed. -yoo surely haven t mar- Tneeday, 88th, when hkDüo. 1iy,. 
ried agu.n ! suddenly passed away after oaty a

"Yaarom, honey, I ha,." wa, Annt hOBr|! luies,
Dinah’s raffling reply. *Jes’ as oTen The late Mrs. Bidridae was 
as de I^iwd takes 'eta, eo will I.*- daughter of Mr. •. a.rw^ John H
ladles’ Home Journal. Pearson, of kighfleld, end was only

24 ye. Is old. Besides .,her husband 
a little daughter of ‘raven year's, 
EJlele, le deprived of a mother'» tend 
er care; Hike etotyhi, vlx., Mr». 
Roy Brown, of New Yvi.’h; M ». 
Richard Bovalrd, of Hampton, and 
Mrs. Bliss Perry, of BedJelsJe Creek, 
SAd one brother, Murray Pea eon of 
Highfleld, as well as h.4- father and 
mother mourn her death. -* .

Many friends are deeply grieved at 
the untimely death of HjS- Cldrtdge, 
who was a general favoWte, due to 
her kind and winning . disposition, 
and matiy wlti miss her. yet none as 
much as the little daughvV- of such 
tender years. An infant will be Unti
led with the mother, whose funeral 
will take place at Hlghfleld on Thurs 
day, March £«t4Jmvlng been delayed 
to await the a-rlval of her. ale ter Mra 
Brown ftroip New Cork, who is now 
en route to attend the Amerri.

Brief. eeryice wUl be ooMucted at 
the home and remains will fee convey
ed to Bt. John’s church, ttighfietd, 
where Rev. G A- 8. Wameford will

Bertie E. Smullln
Fredericton, Feb. >8—Mr». Bertie E.

Çntullin, of Southampton, passed away 
last night in Victoria Hospital. The 
deceased was aged 36 years. She had 
been 111 a short time. The late Mrs wav down tJle stairway and through 
Sandlin la survived by one son by a 1 ^ hal1 leading to the drawing room, 
previous tharriage, Lyman O Green Loliea«rlfi'» Bridal Chorus was brlght- 
also by three sisters. Mrs. B Pugh ly Ptoyed by her slster. Mrs. James 
of Canterbury, Mrs. James Smith c' L McAuley- At thti conclusion of 
Acone, Alta , and Mrs. John A. Sharpe tbe impressive ceremony, a formal re- 
oVHawkéhaw. -The deceased was m cePtion was held, after which supper 
daughter of the late Frank Cla k wae ®erved to the dining room, 
formerly of Fredericton. The groom's present to the organist

was a necklace of pearls, and to his 
bride a muskrat coat, with collar and 
cuffs of heavy coon fur. Mr. and Mrs. 
Currie left by the evening train for 
a trip to P. B. Island wnen the bride 
was becomingly attired to a dress of 
navy serge and georgette, with wbijch 
she wore the groom's gift of & pretty 
brown silk and straw haL On their 
return from their wedding trip they 
will spend a short time with Mrs. 
Currie’s parents before leaving for 
their home to Strasburg. Sask.. and 
Will spend some time with friends In 
Toronto en route. A marvellous dis
play of wedding gifts gave evidence 
to the popularity of the bride who, 
with her husband have the good 
wishes and hearty felicitations of 
friends both in the east and west.

PASSENGER SERVICE

Merchant Marine, Ltd. 
From Halifax, N. S. 

S3. "Canadian Forester” 
March 8th, 1922.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
LINES, INC

Until the resumption of Service on 
the International Line between Bos
ton and SL John, freight shipments 
for the Province from the United 
States, especially Boston and New 
York, should be routed care Eastern 
5-. S. Lines, Boston, and same will 
come forward every week by the B. 
& Y. 8. 8. Co. and 8. 8. “Keith Cann'T 
to St. John. This weekly service 
means prompt dispatch of freight.

Rates and 8uU information on appli-

/

Regular Sailing» Every 
Three Week».

Mr». Gladys Eldrldge.

Â For Reservations Apply to 
J* Steamship Agents or 

H. E. KANE. Port Agent, 
St. John. N. B. A. O. CURRIE, Agent,

ST. JOHNyJt. B.
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

MARRIAGE LICENSES Issued at 
Wasson’s. Main Street and Sydney
Street.

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS,
And All String Instruments and Bows 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS. 31 Sydney Streeu

FILMS FINISHED.
3end any roll with 60c. to Wi 

Box 1343, SL John, N. B.
ELEVATORS

We manufacture electric Freight, 
Paseenger. Hand-Power. Dumb Wait-Gourley-KIrby

Fredericton. Feb. 28—A pretty wed
ding took place at St. Anthony's 
church. Devon, Monday.evening when 
Rev. Father Conway united In mav 
riage. Miss Mary Kirby, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Kirby, of Gr«»n 
Hill, and Fred Gourlay, son of Jam$s 
Courlay, of North Tay. They were 
attended by Miss Louisa Gourlay and 
Jvmes Gourlay of this city. They w!» 
re'.ide at North Tay.

; ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

At. John's Leading Hotel. 
RAYMOND A DOHERTY CO., LTD.

E. 8. STEPHENSON A CO 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

#
, PATENTS

FEÀTHER8TONHAUGH A CO. 
The oM established firm, 

everywhere. Head Office, Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto. Ottawa office*, b 
Efigin Street. Ollfioes throughout Oan- 
ada. Booklet free.

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Than Ever.

87 KING STREET. ST. JOHN. N. B. 
At. John Hotel Co, Ltd, 

Proprietors.
A. M. PHILLIPS. Manager

Patenta

Funerals BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modern Artistic Work by 

Skilled Operators.
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

the McMillan press
98 Prince Wm. Street ’Phone M. 2740

For Reliable and ProfBeaiwralThe funeral of Mrs. Chas. H. Dustin 
was held yesterday afternoon from 
her late residence, Silver Fella, to 
Fernhlll. Service waa conducted by 
Rev. Mr. Waaaon.

OPTICAL SERVICE 
Call ataad tuas-

Friends Fear For
Lord NortbdEe

Has Abandoned Around the 
World Trip and Is ill at 
Riyiera.

S. GOLOFEATHER 
Optometrist and Optician

| ’Phone Mala 8412.
•i *

8 Dock SL
health and the cllmste.

He always has been rery aihletRt 
although extremely eareful ot hie 
health and It la now eoneldered 
etrange that he ta laid up In bed with 
aim throat and what appear» to be 
cold In h«a eyee. The condition ot « 
hie throat was the reaeon aaetgned for 
bin trip around the world and reports 
from the Orient were that E sot much 
better.

The fact that he lost 38 pounds dur- Customer's Requirements 
Ins the trip le considered serious, at 
thoach he any» he Is pleased eror It.

-----------——----------- Cabinet Makers, Upholsterer,
A Lens VUaa. 186 Princess Street,

-metres years more of life were en- SL John, N. ».
hie arrhel et Marseilles, went «trust Joyed by the aeerhge American in 181# Reproductions «* Bishleenth Om
en The Ki»Uf« a» aooeunt at Ms them to 18W."—Literary Meeel tmy Turnttute. ,

FRANQS S. WALKER
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer.
No. 14 Church Street,

W Simms Lee,
F. C. A iOdors* H. Holder,

C. A.
LEE & HOLDER,
Cbartered AeeuunLuit», 

QUEEN BUILDING, HALIFAX, N. B. 
Heoms 18, 80, It, P. o. Box 718. 

Telephone. SaokviU^ 1212.Nice, rraoee, Feb. Bl.-to le feared 
by Intimate friend, ot Lord North 

seen him at Oap 6aU, 
sravely III' than hé

Dealgne and Batimatea prepared to
AUSet^Whp beye

* wOllog to admit, U le certain that 
us turn abandoned the dual portion ot 
hbl world to* and Instead of solo.

FOR SALE AT BARGAIN PRICES:
76 ALL-WOOL MENE MACKINAW 
COATS TO CLEAR BEFORE STOCK 
TAKING AT ISAS EACH. WORTH * 
SILOS. YOUR GAIN. OUR LOW.

H. HORTON * SOIt, LTD,
» and 11 MARKET OOUARE -'ti

EMERY’S

to Peris, as expected at the tone ot

i\ ti ,<*■

. . .. __ tn

TAKE TIC PANE-I 
4LL THE ORA INLESS 
UG» TO CO - (!- r- 
PE7 NOT TELL )
> TO TALK «KKj
him- e -
-ere- y>-

x

nLrSf

U

1

g
It,

Toronto i.
5

GE
Montreal, P. Q.

It would be e safe 
Canada Loan 1984 
of The Mt. Royal 

e olit and greatly 
H. R.

lean Issue1., These 
a the permanent in- 
i sound holding, and 
ement of investment 
tandpoint, and there 

As to whether the 
vt your true invest- 
you can then Judge 
wo issues you name 
see how War. Loan 
lsauee as this de- 

L per annum, and 
i on your oommon 
n ' reasonable period 
tuai yield of the two

Is
E
SC
6

e

È
p.c. Convert* 
al Hotel Co., 
terest carry- f.

g & Bell s

I
£ihn, N. B.

T. Moffett Ball.
è
t

Business Cards

Canadian Government 
Merchant Marine, Limited

PROM ST. JOHN, N. B. 
LIVERPOOL SERVICE 

86JL -Canadian Conqueror- Feb 38 
LONDON SERVICE 

*8.8. Canadian Commander. Feb. 38 
GLASGOW SERVICE

8.8. **Canadian Carrier" ...Feb 28 
CARDIFF A SWANSEA SERVICE
88.8. "Canadian Mariner" . .Feb 28
fCarries Limited Number Cabin 

Passengers..
Enquire of N. K. KANE,

Port Agent,
8t. John, N. B.

35;
—X-

Government l
at

I

Municipalii-
h
r,-
»t

ik

Bought and Sold

O
Consult us regarding your 

Investments.

Eastern Securities 
Company limited
St John, N. B. iHalifax, N. S.

BLADDCR

Natiahal Railuiaiisan
OSS AN^m

.

It

;A

THROUGH TRAIN T

ENTAL UNITED
A

LEAVES MONTREAL
Daily at 9.00 p.m.

For OTTAWA, NORTH BAY. COCHRANE. WINNIPEG, SASKATOON and
VANCOUVER.

Connections from Maritime Province Points via
THE “MARITIME EXPRESS” and “OCEAN LIMITED.”

z

Connections also from ST. JOHN via Valley Railway and Transcontinental at 
• QUEBEC

THE BEST SERVICE THE QUICKEST JOURNEY. 
For Fares, Reservations, etc. Apply at 

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
49 King Street
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asarrrw: SH55SSH1 sSffwts«"“*• te, to. eve-t», «UIM la atobu H, U. Civ alYi.l Jaki. » yj.^gg»J*W*» J**' «y
»• rwdkg aal (Mite «I . *#W, NNml le MK Wereblp U. Ht», gL? SW* ™
"'«*> V Dr. Otemr. WM,, « «g» »•"•«• W^tLtLîSS: $5*8? «ttte *SBT.™ 
"Qjoteo ta ut mte et Ma.” .. ,_?Lr."■_—*•••_.*•* HwHmM (ata ,Mj »tto ta. ky*aa> a* 

Tka WU, nàt* MM ww ta- «yHa ïïiï “5* * “• ■»» "Tka etroutrael
X |«wUa« ut laetnaAlvv ww road a» g* * » ****?*. ** W m< >11 Ma» af toe tovplH,' %,
% J*oTr*r Steal, wke, ta U. twtW ”»•»•* îLSïHL*? .ÎS 2ït S111*11 •»-ÜUb **«. *hlA« Wl te 
X "H Ma anoolalM Wto Or. Mal. STi!*" ,£/"“• "JV*'1 »“?♦•* »• <*• «*»alaa «tat knlaro jMtertS 
S taw ta antaral kteter? wtak ta te* "* t» «W (« t,«t llwl teet et wateuea» eaa k* teteiMM *Mr» 
% etetrtao». Ta. Iteeuete* et to. ww g*»** **»S ter U. purfte* el M U a «thaulaïUng ratletoiB r* 
S teet Better et ta. paper Ma 1*4 ». ft*»» ta. taste m battalias et Steel,"
% H®*- * l Mo*te, wi aaa? teak "•tew atrwt, tiw «rtu? te Ow Her Mr, Mart retiree te twtek,

««ertkea etreet, eat awe. both eteee «MuateMte erar toe arte reel Vettif 
_ la tk. te« «art te (fee fast» Da, •* tteke terete,'he* Ckateatte lire.I «Me k? toe Ttrttteti terete Weril 

Matthew meet lone NtM at toe tart? *• SjMnej .new. eat toit to. ekere fMektetea te Aegh-len» ntiMrlwt, 
t Mlafttee. FkM Haiti, W, 0. Mat- teste aftee ke farte «Hk Mfktet u Mka el bUk «twites he* keeetee 
| toew «al otters, who eetlwtte Meet- fierllte tor ta tk. epereertatltei te Stwe«fkt> Iht armed la tk. work,

♦ ma. la toe rlelatt? te St. Jeka. He tut, the f*yu*t el the .all ettrk. »•* 'SToearl'lteto wavlnwl tkM 
thru fete ea te 4*1 with tk. abet* «tone aal atellaf te mb. te be pall to. weril la te be better torn the 
ate. of toaelte ta tot. notait?, aal tor troa w unuprodVd be aae* tea tahtea'i meeeei» W tk. Hlkla. *i tt H^sSsrvims^tt 22Twik 1!? & *• toetetettetei tkteiik th.
HelwerlbM to. rates, la whtek the eetnmlWH farther renaaral tkM
aumbwrs* and Î2ÏÏÎ, Î. J2222! 5* "** B,',,,wl0» <*eww Oowpiny 
of* piant'ivmainâ’ta'th» **»ta»rtkat auk pavwaeat I. te
She* hTwS, "««S** «« tael eeaeret. ate.
"ÎÎLt takekto *•«” taa* tins will ke rteulite e.

JZ.« Aitetoï w «J SL1"» » T‘* Hew miaiwtek
Jg •"*•■* tool estate all w*r ?»,„ compear Aot ||I0| an! lurtoer 

that tk. Mil New Bruaiwlek Pear 
Own fan? he (Iran f.rmle.1* to fit 
Ism »te.l lias, ate that Nek Iter 
Ml the laylae tkareel ehaU ke ink.
Itet te to. apfreral te tk. 8*4 Bn- 
filter) that lelil report te Ike real 
etislawr ail tk. Nf.rlMwl.it el 
■trtete be prlatei with the Civ Ac 
eeial.1 that the erltr «I Cason 
Ooiaou te Ith A «fun till, eitofrl*. 
las a tea* te Ian. te Alemler L.
Jryler te a let el leal Iront In. m 
HIH etrwt la to. Pariah te Uaeaeter 
be reaelal.il that the let el luu l 
Ireatlni en Hill etreet la the Ferltt 
of. Unuaeler aal formerly uinter Han 
th Hear? Atklas aal lineal A. All lot 
k. eoltl te tka Marlllmi Conn 
Compeey lor the uni el |t,00tt.

The report wm ««eptel, with the 
•aoeptlea te the eleeae relellitp to the 
aale of leal te the Maritime Cowrie.
Cl Compear.

Ma?or Schofield eall he hal InepaoH 
•«to* «He wflh Cemmlaelwer Sal- 
eek. cesmlielener Bulleok eall ha 
Iboatht than ahoill kt a Maura la 
aa? 4*1 te ula rwuirla* ibo eem- 
pea? to Hart «perailena within twelve 
ttoelhi ail moral the dltuaa he re- 
ferrel heok for further aefotlatieae 
with the oompeny.

Commlieleuer Krlnk eaprvinl the 
oplalfi that tka leal sheuli be pat up 
af publie Mis aal so to ilia hlfheel 
taller. The price oUered » 1,000 we» 
net In hla opinion nearly «nouait tor 
toe proper!?.

The motion le refer keek pinned,
The common clerk reed e Idler 
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1 Vaaooever..
V Keteoose..
S Celeer?. ..
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X Pitoo. Athena .. ..tel 
X Medicine Met . »U
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X Rotate .. .. ..«It

» X White Hirer ■
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X Loulon ....
X Quebec. ..
X Halifax .. .
V Toronto . ..
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X IX. ;t ..*! IITka neuter weteU?

Mika vtlt. the wt,
X tox toftoteX kit toe wwt tofeitoblk «hIn te hnkrtto, rtn «ht?, 

MMti« Brito, Ids» txmwv tXtelitel Hkkter ail 
Wtotarlks Hair
Ikhilrtkk «to Otewt tetter, twapt kttwtle*. Qktl, 
Write, Win, ar -Hhtw, M.I* Uto,

te teeter* toi> the Netaite Htetet? 
8ocN<y eal Art Clto wee held laN 
ereatos. la toe Netteel Kteter? U» 
tea, with toe preaMwt te toe eeewv, 
Iter. Darn Htetehlahe», ta toe toter. 
TO. allrw. eehWatal ter tka area- 
tot was te here heea Mirerai k? r. 
B. Hllk, ee toe atoteet, "Item', itrat

Ok. tka*x wktekX
X
X
X

•to X
X
X...II

<. M.'te w. n. THORNE A CO, LTD.X
X IX. II
X..8..........« •MM Hwitii*MI tk », ttlkM at l f, s, * katvtoy. #i tlta **tk,XV Ottawa,...

X Montreal ..
X ‘—Below aerk

X
X

x xWeraAet
X Maritime--Atroat northwest X 
X aal warn wtala, leermtas X

xX tontaht. lair aal eoMer.
X Northern New Sasteal —
X Pair and cold Wedneedtey, 
X iThukalay unetetied prtetably 
X followed h? enow, Stieae 
X notch weal ehHttaf to north 
X end north wet winde.

Shave Clean and Quick
*vwy Mwitfatg — wMt'u

Auto-Strop
IlfHy Km?
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1 AROUND THE CITY

JOHN JAOKkON.
Roetmueter Itaflor wM yeeterday 

.that he bed eome taformttou te la. 
tenet to John Jackson, who* ha. 
known eldtree. wee U Oarlaton 
etrwt, U he would celt at the (Morel 
delivery window.

Bedlam wl tkta lyateatetea,

Entertainment Was 
Greedy Enjoyed VEMERSON » FISHER, LTD,

TRANfPIRRSD TO HAUFAX 
W. J. Ambrose, manifar te the Bank 

of Montreal, ywterday oonflrmed the 
report that he hal been transferred to 
Hellfei end would leave 1er that otty 
In a weak or ten Inyi. He will be 
succeeded here by A. O. Skelton, tt 
present men tier of toe Dock street 
branch of the bank.

After the* topic» bel ben deem
ed by eererel of toe mem here pr*. 
•“*L a "“taker te •peoUaoee of loeal 
roche were ethtbltad, end eiecuaerd
by Dr. WWIaro Mclata* eel A fter- 
lea Leavitt. Dr, Mclatoah eleo show, 
ed lantern elide, te «ha Trlbtehe aal 
other foeill ferme, deeerlkel In Dr, 
Metthew'e paper.

Excellent Programme Given 
In Cômmunlty Hell, Esst 
St. John In Aid of Bpy 
Scout Troop 6,

A NT? eueepwhil etatotetaaete to 
tel of the Hey lent Traep, Ne,'I, 
teller the ItreeUea « Ueui dwell 
T, Utwewi, toter festear «al efkleet 
«•te meetar, end e rteew te Ww 
irau war, use »i*«n Mat eveates to 
he Dummatety Hell, Beet », Juba, 

The h*M wee crttwled to Hi wtowte 
capacity *1 toe emteitaatelc mi 
tow wae lelpltted with toe «fia,111 
Wen, by un,I musical fr*ramm«, 
which reptweeiMei teinte ef ika beat 
tabtat to m* aS?. Brery number 
waa heartily encored

MSTSOVID BV FIX*
A house on Park Armua, Baal at.

* John, owned by Harvey A. Smith 
end occupied by Mr. Dalele end 111 
family was deetroyed by tire early 
yesterday morning, It la understood 
the fern tty escaped hut moat of thetr 
household goods were Met. The houie 
wet valued at 11,M» and Mr .Smith 
carried ggoo Ineuranoe on It,

Main Street Church 
W.M.S. Meeting

Surpriae Programme Delighted 
Large Attendance at Special 
Meeting Lsit Evening.

truotlen
>♦,

HELD CONFERENCE
The mayor and cummlealoiteiu had 

t conference yesterday morning with 
Premier Poster In connection with 
the hydro mnttelr. After the meeting 
the mayor «aid he bed nothing to say 
about what had taken place but lie did 
eapraoe «he opinion that some further 
light had Ibean thrown on the eubjeol 
iy thetr getting together,

The surprise programme <or the 
special meeting of the W, M. I, ef 
the Main Street Haptlet Ohuroh, held 
laet evening, delighted the 1er* aunt- 
her who attended, every uumber ’be- 
lag s gem te Its kind.
: «tar * hymn end prayer, £ no rip 
fore eaerole. was oohduoted by Mme, 
V. WT McAlary; this wag followed 
*»>' e wooat duet by Mia. Lee Heitor 
end Mise tOve Letfaeyi the ntit bubi- 

*•*.* raedlng In coetume, "The King* leer Me. Olrl," aa Afrlc* 
••«»■ *r Bely*: following
IMa came a dialogua dealing with the 
Uraad Ugna Mlatlon, by Mnt, P, Id. 
toewwelllag end Mrs. H. K, Olateteedi 
then «ante an InatrmneaUI duet, by 
Mrs. Leu Hunter and Mia* Itaaaf 
Plawwalltogi two readings in coatuma, 
deitllag with India, ww* neat on to* 
programma, the drat, "An Indian 
Woman's Btery," by Mr,, H, C. (lew* 
and the «wood, "The Lady Doctor" 

commercial Club was Held yesterday by Mr,. W, Parr?) thaw ware follow- 
Cftaraem at lbs Club rooms, 1-rlnce ad by a trio by Mr, L MeLeuwe William .irate. H.v.nl*„ new mem- Mr,, w. pTb«Sito M MRuTh» 
bpre applied for teml.slon and were obi a, on; nest waa a monoiewue h, 
recynmiondod to the aenaral meeting. Mrs Prince after which thTteteetai 
t wee decided to fomi it commHtee w»« taken and prayer oBere? to! 

to aether up and arrange all the In- seen Ion cloned with a lumbw of m!! 
loruiatlon available on the hydro quee- elonary contindruma m"
lion and tltia queetloa will be takes np 
by tlta flub tt an early date. The 
flub now baa over 860 activa mom- 
here.

He>not end Hogg,
Mtaeee M, ttfllhiHW <N M, Heller 

pee 1*1, MM, Oku. ttoliluam,Awn te pealRife. ,, . iNrvMkB MteNMen 
«0 itr? TkPtw .Teara" 

M#a WiHer Mlllleaa 
Oam,ly lk,Wh-»Th, Be*lac Bad" 

Hay Prtleleh,, ,, A, Biter 
Kitty PleWe ,, ,, , ,-tg, fttoctaar
Jenny ,, ,, ,'............Mi MfKeeile
«•«ta Pleld# , ,, t.1, Parité 
Mr,, Ploll* ,, . .klM/Bletetoauie 
Aunt DOW?,, ,, ,,Mr«, Patfl.tWi 
Nerafe., ,, ,, ,,B HMerata 

Okrlnte Hole , - Mator Thetas, Pugh 
by MNlalENha

►*•
AN EMJOVAELE FARTY 

The wnler boy, and girl, if the Y. 
M. C. 1. celebrated Mardi Oree, taut 
tvenlng, when about ttfty niambers 

‘tourneyed to Lily Lake end enjoyed 
a skating and toboggan party, return- 
lag to the Y, M, C. I, et au ,,»r,y 
hour for muilc and refreshntentu. The 
oerty wee chaperoned by Meade.time 
'l. J. Hlteebaii, Louie tlonteau and 
'teeplt Tebo, i ws IWith Flaw a,tentA McDonald acknowledging 

of a oommahlgstloi freaf too 
Mayor aoaroylig the aeeuntnoe toil 
no stops toward the eiUbUhtog of 
»« orerhaad oroiteng te the western 
•al te Doutas, Avenu, would bo 
takoa aatll tka one, now pending ba
ler, toe courte wm «elided, The Mayor 
•feted In this connection the matter 
wa, te «orna before too Supreme font 
on April I.

Veel Duet—"laws', Drown l« iw 
Percy RoweURw and Mm, Mill teen 

Dane#., Pella of MU* MUIoHM 
*oto—"Leva', Rfiritta Hnf

Comely Bkotch—«’CM Cottektry?" 
r, Pl»aln#tofi Ueyggr, • tagtiol 
toe Merohnnt,, H, MoKaiMa 

Wawn Wnatwbet, s BforwmM from

COMMERCIAL CLUB
EXECUTIVE MET

A meeting of the eaecntlv# of the
Jean MaKay

Mr
W

IMwm ,m, hi 
Legto, OwMF, tiwitattef

Merjerie «eye* 
Matty, s Ditto*tented Meute Maid 

Mtetentte

,,'t, 6, Own**
THE WAR VETERANS' 

BUILDING CO„ LTD.

Annuel Meeting Held Yeeter- 
drij^—DlpeetorB' Report R» 
ceived —OM Board Re-

M,hys and Girls 
Will Race Today

Ommty V1U»,
lif *fmy

Mfii M B&êfNarrow Escape 
From Fierce Fire

Miff M OtetoMM
He* foapaate by Mate » Jobs 

Beuate ,, ,, ,, , ttbwweae Taylor 
Has end Dente - "Wtelnw, Ate PaH

ySS^:,'S^S
- o" ^;ntae wm

Spei toJ Event* for the Yeung*

•un on Cerleten Rink 
Mocceain Danes at Night.

,„Th«'« wm be pktey of eotlrtty ee 
Dm Carte toe open air rink tote teter 
Boon aal ereteag, At djf o'ttgffc |>|H _

. AAote t-w o'clock tola morning a Welt *- John girl, of twelve years TboO, W, V, A. wag manwnte# by

srw arjauvarzarrus* asrtSS !

22 ‘-----‘ÏÏZ.'A S?? « “ta ‘tatata. clrrtr ** ** *7* SStof^TJtoTÎÏLw 
berg errent ~u£7nuuï^i}?t£ü T** V*. *e# tab* a basa ries OB IMtefoet egggateM wfto to#
nteow wm flrut oeew oe Mw Mr*t b^ tatorote te tote ovewt ltertog wmm# ogootate* te to# Wtt VoMwef Ate*

SL5ÏÏK sjsj«.«rS szvrs sruarr-
ggrxz «raa ass A» sznx: a£vrk& •— - -
SÇ«:!s«ra>a*a W^sttsras "-"-r—*
rrS'r"-"- -—* ».
12»* ~ m ’ 1 "fgbberteg

Tk# nun jrbo wae In tb# tee of the 
build.,, w. M CIJ*»fIMk 
was mug out te lb# boa## end safe

I ’ÜTt' --‘.F** h.*"»*” ‘Ht Tb» eteond «antiawiow la to# Wat- *** tatetee to » owmNnfhlp #rir«,

F»* •«* "ted Wtfb TiRMN «dette nuta,*to!e JT***** ****«” «#d «eowfîî »# m

■SahKter
The !»«al attete, U to* immm

I i

Tb# annul mate teg te tb# W*« 
Veiaroa*' Delltaag C<t„ Ut , wt# b«M

•bate ww «Mttfted by M B Agar,

Building on Corner ef Union 
and Coburg Street# Burned 
Early Thi» Morning.

County Court 
Opened Yesterday

Two Criminal end Eight CM 
Case# on the Desks» M- 
donee in Trufon Charp.

Tie Cowetr ftej^wmf Hater-

a5srwM*e."»as
(we «rtafeta fed tetari ter# 

mm, Tb# grate #wr, wm eeakf# to 
tote » iro* Mil I# to# «(•« te lb# Ate# 
r# Hoary Wltewe, Argbte 
Htebmm, eel MMI Urn», wUmm

ars»rjr*"“ 
•tvnrus mm
to# to#» te #gr«B pftete te ritomme- 
Tb# erte#e«# te tefteta wHwmm tor

from ftero
Hr, firing

& ronfer-

bo Iweroaete sed wfto to#
End. broettete bon* ftegnd te toter Keen, 

f« ever* etaeri «bento bo ante# te tow 
we too aumbervaip, Tbte 
a tale tas «tar bo Aw# by ,
•dtart on the prof te ate #gly to#

I
JUNIOR POUT

AID EXAMINATION
to eer 

« netted -S4WS«•ft? W, Wt 
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•eg to# (Nartotg « toamtot te tog ta
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It’s Struck Here!
Montreel, loronto, Resien New York and even fiver in England 

ihe very betlom has fallen out of some linn of nwwntlle geode due le 
the trade (tagnation, We here made ■ insp purehnse ef Ihm wonder* 
ful vsluM in Rsineoets •« pxrt ef ■ fsotery ekeienee, Il la ne bankrupt 
rto»k ef old geedi, but * genuine up-to-dste Array ef fresh Spring 1912 
gsrmsnii, In less than s fortnight the whole town will be demundlng 
tush sppsrsl, Such prises may never be offered again,

»

The Price Crash Reaches St John
few Some of Your Spring Outfitting Money 

for the Unprecedented ■ i

Rush Sale of 2,000
• Mwftr Women's, Misses’, Youths’, Boys’

Raincoats
GmudiM Dominion Rsynsters

f '. '"mjjp'dj fu" ’nip*

FOR teSirntïits., am
Lobering Men, for herd wee#, ™Lla

FedWonoWo Tweeds, Poror/wUo The Coots ore ko#f.i#nob<e to the
fMie, Goiwdlne», full rubber lote word, Sutlep • trimmed,
ond r^preefod motertole, No Wfod, dernNmino oJlK

whetoverj every one now, «Iw*#, vorieu# longih#
COAT» COSTING THE MAKERS (10 TO I2t

Sw A# ladwM te Ite levwkr tow Ateve,
Dorr F0RGCT THt DATE, WB)„ HAL IfT,

* «rouer W##,»» KEAbLY.

United Sales Co., 105 Charlotte
Opposite Duisrin Hotel,

|*2abS1QglXOpen
Evenings
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